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Easter

Sweeter grows the Baiter story
Ai I hear it o'er ami o'er; 

Dearer grows its tender meaning
As I dwell upon it more. 

For the years have brought me sorrow,
And I scarce can bear the pain, 

Save that I have caught the vision
Of the risen Christ again.

I can hear His gentle whisper
As He tarries at my side. 

Speaking, as He spake to Mary,
in the first glad Bastertide. 

Breathing words of hope and comfort,
Till my heart grows staunch and strong; 

And my grief is turned to gladness,
And my sighing into song.

O Thou risen Christ! 1 pray Thee
As the Eastertide draws near, 

Unto hearts bowed down with sorrow
Grant the Vision may appear. 

Though their eyes be blind with weeping,
Touch them, Lord, that they may see; 

Bear to them the gracious message
Thou hast spoken unto me. _

Hn Easter Story

Little Timothy had come iu 
quietly, as was his wont, aud stood 
BO patiently at the side of Lois, his 
mother, that she had not marked his 
coming, and looked up in gentle 
surprise at his softly spoken: "My 
mother!" The smile she gave him 
was in her eyes rather than on her 
Hp«, and was a very loving one.

The boy continued eagerly. 
"Thou knowest the Greeks who 
have taken lodgings near tin? May 
I bring their liitle lad, Mitsos, to see 
thee when the day's task of spinning 
is done?" And then, at the readily 
granted permission, " Wilt thou not 
tell us of the glorious King, and of 
His promised return? Oh, my mo 
ther, it is Hearing Eastertide again! 
Seven seasons thou sayest have 
passed since He was taken up in the 
clouds into Heaven; thinkcst thou at 
this Easter He will return?" And 
Timothy's eyes glowed with eager 
ness.

" Nay, but who can say save the 
Father doat not remember, dear 
Httle son, that when John and Peter, 
who were the best beloved of His 
disciples, asked Him that question 
He told them 'This is not for thee to 
know, I know not Myself what day 
My Father hath appointed for My 
return; this only I know that I am 
Coming back in triumph to those 
wholoveMe!' But oh,! My son, it 
may be, for He hath promised He 
will return 1 And now, what of the 
Uttle Mitsos? Thou wert playing 
with Him all the day, didst not speak 
of the King?" And L,ois looked 
with soft reproach on the flushed 
little face.

"Aye mother, I told him much. 
I told him of the widow of Nain, 
whom thou knewest, and whose dead 
son our Messiah brought again to 
life, and that tbou talked with him 
often after that he was dead and 
lived again. I told him also of the 
wedding feast where the bridegroom 
was in danger to be shamed before 
all because they had not enough wine 
provided, and how that the Master 
turned cool, clear water, fresh drawn 
from the well, into wine! Aye, I 
told him much; but this greatest 
truth, tell thou it to him, fur thou 
hast a readier tongue than I, dear 
mother, and the lad is full of tales I 
do not believe : of the gods of the 
Greeks who are many and jealous 
and cruel."

" Bring thy friend, son!" And 
Ix>is gently brushed the hair from 
his moist forehead. "No time is 
too early to tell of the Master."

A little later Mitsos and Timothy 
were sitting at the feet of Lois wait- 
Ing with shining eyes for her to be 
gin.

"AhI It Is so wonderful, yet so 
terrible, that any people could be so 
blind thus to treat their King; any 
so cruel thus to mistreat the Gentle 
One who loved all and helped poor 
and rich alike. Heed it well, little 
MitsoH, for though thou wert then 
but a babe in thy mother's arms, as 
Timothy here was in mine, I was in 
Jerusalem at the time and saw It all!" 
And Lois' eyes, which looked far, 
far away, deepened and widened as 
though at some sight of terror then 
glowed with a wondrous triumph 
as she continued.

" We who loved Him had all 
thought to crown Him King at 
Jerusalem at this season. It was 
but a week before that, as He 
rode into the Holy City, all the 
multitude hailed Him as the Son of 
David:

"They would have seized Him

and made Him King by force had 
He not escaped them, for they loved 
Him, did the people aye, and why 
would they not ? Scarce one among 
them but had been healed or helped, 
or had his or her dead given back by 
the Master. Aye, it was but a few 
days before the sabbath that we were 
on our way to Jersualem to be there 
against the Passover: thy father's 
mother, thy father, and I, little 
Timothy.

" And as we went by the way the 
mother was stricken sore, and like 
to die, we thought. And as we paus 
ed by the wayside, and thy father 
went to find water for her parched 
lips, I looked up to see a man com 
ing.

" 'Twas the Master and some of 
the most beloved of His disciples ; 
aud as they walked I heard their 
voices, eager, insisting, and His 
grave and gentle in reply.

"They had not noticed us, for the 
fig tree, under which we had laid 
thy father's mother, sheltered us 
somewhat from the sight of passers; 
but a mischief-making fly stung thy 
little arm, my Timothy, and thou 
didst raise thy little voice in protest 
against it. The Master turned, then 
He came toward us

"His face I mind it well as 
though 'twere carved upon my 
heart so corrowful it was, so grave. 
He looked upon us, then He 
took thy grandmother by the 
hand. ' Woman,' He said, so 
quietly, Woman, I say unto thee, 
arise!' And straightway thy grand 
mother rose, healed from her ail 
ment, and with the vigor of youth 
in her before-wearied frame.

" Then He turned and His face 
lighted for a moment with a won- 
derous smile, as He laid His hand so 
softly on thy little head. Ah) my 
Timothy, if I could have given my 
life for Him, if I could have follow 
ed as His disciples did, preaching 
the word every where!

"Ah! but that Sabbathl We 
were well, and there were ru 
mors through the city that those 
who loved Him were to take Him by 
storm and make Him King. And as 
He came into the city that day thou 
shouldst have seen the people 
throng the wayside waiting Him.

"Ah! H« did not come tri 
umphant, as one of the Roman kings, 
riding in a chariot studded with 
jewels, aud with out-riders to clear 
the way. Nay, He came, meek and 
lowly, even as the prophet Isaiah 
wrote of Him many hundreds of 
years before it came to pass, riding 
on a mule colt. But many, ah many, 
when tliay saw Him coming, cried 
aloud in joy, and snatching off their 
outer garments they strewed them 
in the way for Him to ride on. And 
others men and boys not a few, 
climbed the trees and cut green 
houghs from them that He might 
indeed have a kingly way upon 
which to tread.

"'Hosanna in the Highest!' 
' Hosanna unto the King !' ' Hail 
thou Sou of David !' I can hear 
them now: the cries that rang and 
echoed over the whole city. I can 
hear them now. ' Surely, surely, 
by this time another moon they 
will have crowned Him. He will 
reign a king indeed, in David's 
royal city !' So I thought. So we 
all said.

"Thy father was triumphant in 
the thought of it, for he, too, follow 
ed the Nazarene. But thy father's 
mother was wise, little Timothy. 
Many years had she sojourned in 
this world and much had she seen of 
men's ways.

" 'Nay, but the high priests are 
jealous, and they have great power 
which we see not !' she said sadly.

" The week passed and we wait 
ed, and the Passover was here. 
Ah, how 1 remember that Pass 
over I"

Lols' voice broke. Ah, that 
Passover, so joyously eaten at night, 
and then the early morning, and one, 
distraught, rushing wildeyed in to 
us: "The Master is betrayed 1 
They have betrayed the Holy One I"

" 'But how? thy father cried. 
'In the garden last night! He had 
gone there to pray! Oh! my Jesus, 
my Jesus,' and he turned to stumble 
out as though he knew not where he 
went. Thy father caught him: 'But 
the Master, where is Hs, what have 
they done ?'

" 'In Pilate's hall. He goes even 
now to trial.'

" And then the trial short 
swift uniust and the cruelties 
they heaped upon Him He who

bad only loved and lived for all! 
Healing all, gentle to all, rich and 
poor alike ! Ah, I cannot talk of 
these things, son Timothy." And 
Lois covered her face with her 
hands.

In a moment she had raised it. 
" It was quickly over, that trial, and 
they took him without the city to 
crucify Him, condemning Him to be 
a curse for us, for it is written: 
'Cursed is be that hangeth on a tree!'

'' So great was His love to the 
world that even in the terrible agony 
of body and bitter breaking of heart, 
alone there on the cross, deserted by 
all He had loved and who had loved 
Him, and feeling for a moment in 
fearful suffering that even the 
Heavenly Father had turned away, 
jeered at by His cruel tormentors, 
lie cried aloud to heaven:

" 'Oh! Father, forgive them for 
give them they knew not what they 
do!'

" Three days we sorrowed. Ah! 
Those sleepless nights and the 
wakefulness, for it meant the start 
and quick waking back to despair. 
The days and nights thus, then the 
morning of the third day. Never 
bad the sun shone as it shone on 
that day. Never had the birds in 
the trees sung so gladsomely. It 
seemed so cruel in it all.

"And weeping bitterly, certain 
women, who were mine own friends, 
hastened to the tomb to lay fresh 
spices by His body. As they went 
talking among themselves, wonder 
ing who should roll away the stone, 
For 'twas very heavy. And sud 
denly an earthquake shook the 
ground. They were not at the tomb 
quickly enough, but others said 
afterward, and we know they spoke 
truth, that the angel of God bad 
descended from Heaven with that 
shaking of the ground and he him 
self rolled away the stone to let our 
glorious Master out, for Oh I Mitsos! 
Oh! Timothy! the tomb could not 
hold God's Son; death had no longer 
power over Him.

"When the women reached the 
tomb the stone was already rolled 
aside. An angel awaited them and 
asked: 'Why seek ye the livfng 
among the dead? He is not dead. 
Behold He awaits you in the garden!'

"And, indeed 'twas so. The 
linen clothes which had wrapped His 
bruised and bleeding form lay folded 
neat and spotless within the tomb, 
but He was not there. He found 
them afterward in the garden He 
talked with them, comforted them, 
aye, even broke bread with them, 
and was seen of them forty days, 
talking much with them and telling 
them to give the news everywhere. 
Aye, to glory in it when friends and 
kindred forsake us for His sake, for 
certain is the reward awaiting us in 
Heaven. All this for us my lads. 
Think, it was for thee, Timothy, for 
thee, Mitsos, for me, Lols that He 
suffered and lived and died. We 
know not when His certain return 
will be, but this He told us, that He 
died for all the world : the sinful, 
the sorrowing, the ugly, and the 
hateful ; not alone for that which ia 
beautiful and pleasant, but that 
beauty may grow out of the ugly 
places and sin be replaced with 
righteousness.

" My Timothy, whatever thou 
deniest thyself here, whatever thou 
aufferest, all is less than naught com 
pared to the glory of serving Him. 
Give all thy life to Him, and as soon
 s thou art near manhood thou, too, 
aa Peter and the other disciples,
 halt travel through the world, 
preaching to all; that if possible 
they shalt believe and be saved.

Then as Lois' voice ceased, Mitsos 
leaped to his feet. His ears shore 
with a steady purpose, his little face 
glowed aa he cried: "Ah! this tale 
rings true! He is not like Zeus and 
Apollo of the Greeks, this God o: 
thine! I would learn more of Him 
so that I, too, can speak the word!

"Thou hast made me also to 
believe, aud when thy time cotneth 
oh, Timothy, I, too, will go! I, too, 
believe!"  Helen Nyct,
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In Dixieland."

Our dog I Somebody, whoae heart 
must be MS black as the proverbial 
aoe of spades, poisoned oar little 
dog on last Thursday, by giving him 
strychnine on food of some sort, 
while he was playing around the 
yard. Luckily we discovered him 
ust aa he was going iuto oouvul- 
lious and telephoned for our son lu- 
Hw, who hurried home aud picked 
»im up iu his arms aud rushed him 
11 a fast automobile to th,< Do« 
lospiial, where quick work by the 
iooior there saved the little don's 
If*. The dog ia etill a pay patient 

at the hospital, where he will have 
oremaiu for neveral Jays, before he 

will be entirely recovered. Our 
ittle dog, of whom we have made 

previous meutiou in our news let- 
er, ia not only the pet of the house- 

bold, bat of the neighborhood a? 
well, and every one ia interested in 
its recovery. Atlanta has a flue 

OK Hospital with an up to-dale 
iuiuilaucw aud everything, but we 

lid not wnit for the ambulance 
when our little don's life was at 
stake, but rushed him there in oar 
own oar. Our opinion of auyone, 
no matter who, with a heart so 
black that he would seek to kill an 
uoffenaive little dog, will not do to 

be expressed. If it were, it would 
not sound very Christiau-like. We 
ove dogs, and cannot stand to see 
hem mistreated let alone murder 
id in cold blood. Oar little boy, to 
whom the dog belongs, was nuoou- 
Notable when be returned from 
ichool and learned what had hap- 
>eued, aud almost grieved bis heart 
out uutil be was assuied that bis 
don would recover.

The mauy friends of Miss Zillah 
Hawkius, of Baruesville, Ga., will 
>e grieved to learn of the death of 
ler father, which occurred quite 
suddenly ou March 18th, while ou a 
week-end visit to Griffin, Ga. He 
suffered a stroke of paralysis on 
Monday, and died the following 
Wednesday. His remains ware 
carried to Marietta, Ga., aud in 
erred by the aide of bis wife, who 
lied when Miss Hawkius was a 
small child.

SAVANNAH

Savannah, the oldest as well as 
one of the moat beautiful cities in 
Georgia, ia just now in its bent 
spring attire with angeles, japoni 
cas, wisteria and hundreds of early 
spring floweisin full Itloooi. These, 
  ith miles of beautiful driveways, 
ined on each side with magnificent 

old oaks, with their trailing gray 
Spanish moss and the blueftky over 
lead, create a picture of beauty 
OOR to (>  remembered. Savannah 
M justly fumed for its many beauti 
ful parks and driveways as well as 
ts thousands of vari-colored floweis, 

and to the lover of natural t>e»uty 
the city Is well worth a visit at this 
time, as well aa any other time of 
the year. Savaunahans claim that 
In a very few years more the 
beauties of their city will rival the 
famous "Magnolia Gardens" of 
Charleston, S. C., and not only for 
beauty, bat for her historical points 
also Any one who has visited 
Savannah can hardly doubt this 
statement.

Next to Atlanta Savannah has 
the largest numt>er of deaf citizens 
iu this State. All of them are well 
to-do, bat modest and unassuming, 
and are seldom heard of In the 
public print, and yet they ar« all 
cheerful workers and liberal giv«*rn 
in all civic, social aud religious 
work for the welfare and advance 
merit of our claaa, arid are, ou the 
whole, as stable and dependable a 
lot of citizens aa can be found any 
where in the Hulled States. Unlike 
Atlanta, where we have a more or 
loss floating population of deaf the 
year round, the Savannah deaf are 
mostly natives, tram, raised, mar- 
rltd and have raised families in that 
city. None of them being of the 
"rolling stone" variety, they have 
stuck to their native soil and have 
thrived aud prospered and are re 
spected by every one in Savannah, 
aud are regarded as one of the most 
solid and substantial colonies of 
people to he fonud ID the South. 
Visiting deaf are always welcomed 
here with the true old-time Southern 
hospitality by the deaf and hearing 
alike. It will b« a real treat to any

one to visit this city, to see its 
beauty and meet its deaf citizens.

Savannah has an up to-ilate up 
holstery business owned and ope 
rated by two deaf men, brothers, 
Messrs John and Mike Kiley, which 
opened np about a year ago, and 
which is doing a speudid business. 
Both of tlygse brothers are expert 
upholsterers. One of them, John, 
having 30 years experience iu the 
business, being employed by various 
other upholstery firms in Savannah 
previous to entering business ,for 
him elf. From all indications this 
business bids fair to become a per 
maneut and lasting success. It is 
well patronized oy the beat people 
ofStVannah

Mr Isaac Colernxn, H substantial 
planter of Staies"oro, Q«.. WHS H 
reoeui visitor iu SnvaiiLah, combin 
ing business aud pleasure. Mr. 
Colerntu had just relumed from a 
trip to Florida, aud reported that he 
hud a most wonderful time motor 
ing t.irough that State. The roads 
were splendid aud he enjoyed tbe 
trip immensely.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kilroy an 
n-'Unced the birth of a daughter on 
Feiiruary 12U> last. She has been 
named Anu Josephine. Mrs Kilioy 
will be remembered by her friends 
as Miss Lila B. Ryle

A party of Snvaouab deaf citizens 
consisting of Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Hart, Freddie, Jr , Miss Mary Hart, 
Miss Viola Well and Mr. George 
Hart, Jr., motored recently to Tybee 
in their Maxwell sedan. They went 
over the new Million Dollar high 
way, which was opened to the public 
a couple or so months auo. This 
highway is built across the 
" Marshes of Qlynn," made famous 
iu prose and poerty by Sidney 
Lanier, Georgia's Poet Laureate. 
Tybee Beach is considered an ideal 
winter resort as well as a summer 
resort, and is a delightful place to 
visit at any time.

Miss Viola Well entertained a 
select few of her friends recently, 
with a Mali Joug party at her home 
ou IlHbersham Street Among 
those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hart, Miss Mary Hart, and 
one or two others whose names we 
failed to get. After the game Miss 
Well served delicious refreshments, 
before the guests departed for their 
homes.

Mr George Tippin, whose home 
is somewhere in Georgia, stopped 
over for a few days in S*vannah 
last month, visiting among his 
friends there, on his way to Mil- 
len, Qa., where he was going to 
complete some work foi the Stan 
dard Oil Company. Mr Tippin ia- ** 
a carpenter, and is employed by the 
Standard Oil Company to do car 
peuter work. This company is 
erecting a great many gas filling 
stations in South Georgia, and Mr. 
Tippin Is sent from point to point 
to axttist In carpentering.

Mr R Sebneider, of Detroit, 
Mien., stopped over in Savannah 
some time ago, on his way to Miami, 
Fla , where he said he was going to 
look over a farm, with the view of, 
purchasing if satisfactory. Mr. 
Schneider expressed himself as de 
lighted with Savannah and her 
deaf people. C. L. J.

PORTLAND. ORE.

DtooasM of Washington, and the Stat«» of 
VI glula aud v\esi Virginia Rev. 
Henrv J- Pulver, General Missionary, 
i«60 PAlrmont 3tmt, N. W., Washing 
ton, D. «'.

Washington, I) O.-St. John's Parish 
Hall. 18th mill H Streets, N W. Ser tees 
every Sunday, 11:15 A.M. Holy Commun 
ion, First Sunday of each month.

Richmond, Va, St Andrew's Church, 
laurel and B verley Strwta ^errloe Se 
cond >un ay, 8PM. Bible Class other 
Sundays, 11 A.M.

Norfolk, Va.-St. Luke's Church, Urab> 
and But« Streets Service, Second Sun 
day, 10.80 A.M.

Wheeling W. Va.-St Elisabeth's Silent 
M'salon, St. Matthew's Church. .s«rvioet 
every Minday, at 8:80 P.M.

Services bv Appointment   Vlr«lnla: 
Lynchburfti Koanoke. Newport News, 
and sHauntou. West Virginia: Hark- 
erabttrit. Huntlnutou. Charleston, Cla ks- 
bnrg, Fair moot aud Homney.

HviormrU 
• t;tmrch.

St.. between Penu Avruue and
Dnquetme Way. 

KlV. T. H. ACHKSON, Fattor. 
MR. DAN BAKKB, interpreter for the dea/.

Sabbath School   10 A.M. 
Sermon   11 A.M.V
Prayer meeting on first Wednesday 

evening of each month at 7:46
P.M.

Everybody Welcome.

About forty deaf attended the 
farewell surprise party on Monday 
evening, March IGih, in honor 
of our departing friends, Mr. aud 
Mrs. C Reeves, who leave for 
Seattle, to make their future home. 
The event was given at tbe Rmchle 
home Being invited to take din 
ner with tbe Reichles, the Reeves 
were taken out after eats for a ride 
in the R  iohlen' new Dodge car, r«-- 
turu ng HI eiirht p u , and upon en 
tering the Reich I«V home, the 
Reeves were really surprised to see 
about forty deaf friends awaiting 
them. Many jokes and funnj 
storlt» wrre giv^o, after which sard 
wiclii-8. Ice creain. cake turl coflV.t 
were served Mi. and Mrs. R,-t-v.-tt 
came lo VnncouVft, W<nh., a w. *k 
ago, to sell tbnir home They re 
ceived cash from the sale. They 
often came across the river to Port 
land, when they lived in Vaucou 
ver, and were very popular, aud will 
be greatly missed

Mr. Thomas P. Clarke, who is 
well known on the Pacific Coast 
as former Superintendent of the 
Vancouver, Wash., Deaf School, 
who has been seiiously ill, and al 
1.1 us t given up by doctors, is now 
reported on the way to recovery 
This news brought cheer to hit- 
many friends, aud we hope for hit* 
complete recovery, as he is loved by 
mauy deaf.

Iu some manner unknown, dyua 
mite exploded at the Reeves place 
at Vancouver, while they were 
cleaning up, aud nearly caused a 
serious accident to Mrs Reeves.

Mr. Deau Horu, of Vancouver, 
Wash , drove to Seattle ou Thurs 
day, March 12th, returning to Van 
couver on Sunday following.

Mr. C. A. Fisher has about com 
pleted repairs ou his bouse, having 
enlarged it. Mr. Fisher being 
bandy with carpenter tools, did 
most of the finishing work himself. 

Mr. John Wallon has returned to 
Portland, afte living on the Reeve* 
place iu Vancouver, Wash., for lb« 
past year, aud the deaf of Portland 
are glad to see his smiling face once 
more. Mr. Wattou is very popular 
amoug the deaf and very lively for 
a young uiau of 60

Mr Win. Cooke it) a new member 
of the Portland Division, No 41, N. 
S. F. D Mr. Cooke knows where 
the lively bunch is, aud is Dot a 
banger around tbe pool balls, but 
is a respectful gentleman. We 
want mauy more like bun.

Mr. Chas. Lynch, Chairman of tbe 
O A. D. eveuts, aud who h»s made 

e little sum of money in th>- 
past for the benefit of the coi.ven 
lion iu July, announced a p*rty on 
Saturday night. March 28th, at the 
homo of Mr. B. L. CraVeri. The 
Craven home i« tbe second largest 
house after that of Mrs. Deliglio, 
owned by the deaf. There is plenty 
room tor forty five persons.

Mr. J O. Reichle is now bis owu 
chauffeur, after being taught by bin 
sou Ralph William, son of Mr. 
and Mrs Wayne Thierman, drives 
their swell Star.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S Hunter came 
over from Vancouver, Wash., on 
Saturday night, in their new Sport 
Dodge.

Mr. Edward Spieler got a job at 
the Eastern Western Mill recently, 
but on account of tbe work being 
hard and heavy, Mr. Spieler quit, 
and Is now employed at tbe Kituti 
Furniture factory, which he says is 
much easier, and pays better wages 
than tbe lumber mill.

The Nelsons enjoyed their first 
tide in ihe Reichles new Dodge auto 
on Saturday afternoon. And also 
got their first ride iu tbe Lindes' new 
Chevrolet Sedan on Sunday follow 
ing, on March %2d, stopping with tbe 
Lindes for dinner.

Mr. Webb, who is well known in 
Portland, bat lives at Peudleton, 
Oregon, is a caller here, and says If I 
work can be bad will stay till fall, 
when he must go back on his farm 

The Portland's Silent basket ball 
team went up to Salem on Saturday 
night, March 7th, to play tbe Salem 
Deaf School boys. Although the 
Portlands always won before, they 
got badly whipped this time 10 to 
30 in Salem's favor. The Portland 
ladies who went np to ob«er the 
Silent*, were Mimes Ruth Rd«n, 
Alga Oihus, Doris Clark, Wilraette 
Delashmutt. Also Boolta Tossing 
with her mother, from llalsey, Ore. 
A return game was played at Port-

Park, «hen the Portland Silents got 
a mill won-e beating than at S^km
 66 to 18.

Mr. Daua Smith did some piper- 
ing and paioilog up n>-x> door to 
Mrs DellRlio

The S F. L Clan mH with Mrs. 
Ben nick, ou Wednesday, April l«t

The Wild Rone Cluh niris met at 
the home of Miss Alga Oihus Maiob 
ith.

The O A. D. is contemplating a 
picnic ou May SOih

Mr. L R Peteison l»»iii>lii M <-niHl| 
nieel lioai ti<>m tli«- GI>V»-M m- ui. 
The IxiHt, whicn WM* vulii. .1 HUH 

MI $500 WHO. IK.u tl'l by \i i. 
tor $40 Mi P. t. TM>II 

took an old K»h fUfrEiUf tii>u> a vii.'d 
»HW, ami COnllf-CI'-d ll Wlln li|» i. W
Hleel boat, niid c.m i o«  .(.< . d 
across the river iu * H» ri nine

Mr and Mrs. II P N I-<MI *eie 
eult*rtaint*d at dinner l>y Mr. and 
Mrs. Rady Spieler, ou Saturday
  veniutf After dinner a ff-w j> m«-s 
of 600 were played.

Whether she drove wiih on. aim 
»r not is not learned Au\ UMJ 
Mt. Dean Horn let his InOy fn*-nd 
drive his car awhile, when ir\ ing to
  void a crash, turned *o siiddi uiy, 
the oar was upset, but u<> "lit* 
nadly hurt.

ll P NKLSON 
March *4, 1925

FIFTH—— ——ANNUAL

Concert and Ball
under anspte* s of

SPRINGFIELD DIVISION, No. 67 
N. F. S. D.

TURN HALL
Opposite Supreme Court 81 Stare St. 

SPRlNGFIhLU, MASS.

Saturday Evening, April 18th
Fox Trot prtles will be avrar 'ed

 prll ioth, Afternoon  Base Ball expected 
between Springfield aud Albauy Vrata.

April i<Kh, EvenIng-Hpeeohes will be made 
at Odd fellow* Hall.

April *>tb. Afternoon Howling game be 
tween the f-priugfleld and Hulyoke 
Divisions,

Com milt ee of Arrangements-H M. 
Daniels I hatrmsi./, K i-mtth P. 
BtMusolMI, r" hor>iyth, B. Brun 
sell,! r.Bheeban u m G Abbott.

OttUstn
Including

Admission SOc.
ar lax

FINE PRIZES NEW

Strawberry Festival and Games
under the au«ploM of tbe

Lutheran Guild for the Deaf
will be held at

ST. MARK'S PARISH HOU*B 
•96 Bashwlok Avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y.

It road way and 
"L" ft

One liloek from 
Myrtle Ara.,ue

Saturday evening, June 13, 1925
at • o'clock

38 C*ats
(loo odlng KrtreehtueQts)

Elisabeth Prims,
C balrtnan.

land on March 14th, at Peninsula

Space Reserved for

Picnic of Dlv. 87, N. F. S. D
June 27. 1026

. TtewM MtMtosi tor the D«*f

Christ Chnrch Cathedral, Thirteenth and 
Uxtnst Streets, St. Loufe, Mo.

The Kev. James H, Cloud, M.A., 1). I).,
Priest -In-Chatiw-

Mr. A. O. Metdemann. bay Bonder. 
Mis* Hal tie U Deem, Hnndav School

Teacher.
SUB day School at 8:80 A.M. 
Sunday Services a( 10;4S A.M. 
Woman's Guild, ftrat Wednesday*, *:«» r.M. 
bretnree. Third sumdays, T-J6 r u 
8o*t*U, ronrth Saturdays. •:•• r.M.

SpMial awvtaM, Uctvret, so«lals and 
ether events ladle*ted OB annual program
•art *m4 duty anaonooed. 

Tea ate eonitally lavlted and mr«ed t*
•MM* Ttli NU Mac y»«r MM*.
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THK I) K A r- Motes' JOOKMAL (pabligbed 
by UIK Xew York Institution lor cbe In- 
»! motion of the iie*f and Dumb, at W 163<1

•!••>• ..-; ! Ft. Washington A rennet, is
: hnrnlay ; it !« tbe beit paper

. ._c publUbwl. it contains tbe
*t, news Hun coirespondence; tbe beat

  . tern contribute to It.

TEKMS.
(* < opy, one year, - 

< Muada and Foreign Countries, a. 50

OONTKIBU'ilONti.

All CO!

wlttt the
HR miiftt be accompanied 

i addrea* of the writer, 
. /f publication*, bin a- « 

good faith. Uorreapondeiilh 
 i<-H)|t- for views aud opi 

.iiiiiicatloun.

OKA K-M UTKH .101! UN A t..
Station M. New York Ci y.

  - i r ue to Uod who'* true to man i 
V'.. '!,' rerer wrong is done

i t, 'i.i- humblest aud tbe weakest 
'Ncftlh the all-beh'jliiiuK »uu,

1 Imt wrong in aluo done to us. 
And they are slaves in out baae,

.v i,'.-* love of right i» for tbemnelves, 
. ud not for all tbe race."

!*p"(;imen oipiet tent to nny mltlrett on 
rtctpt n1 Jive cent*.

leit

j the wherfiboMi nl 
-, cfatrged at the rate >>\

TUB Commissioner of Education 
has designated tbe date of Arbor 
Day to be on Friday, April lytb, for 
the district embracing Southeastern 
New York, Long Island and Putman 
and Dutcbess Counties. Two other 
days, April 24th, and Friday, May 
17th, for districts in other sections  
the middle and western counties.

Mr. Frank P. Graves, the Com 
missioner of Education adds: "In tbe 
annual observance of Arbor Day an 
opportunity is presented to the school 
children of tbe Empire State not only 
to improve and beautify their school 
grounds, bat also to focus public at 
tention upon the value of trees, the 
unnecessary waste of forests by pre 
ventable fires, and the need for mea 
sures to overcome the deplorable ef 
fects of forest devastation. Besides 
the esthetic and economic benefits 
thus derived from the proper obser- 
^jjRPrTlthe day, there is spiritual 
profit, forbe who plants a tree plants 
love of Nature in all its forms and is 
thereby himself ennobled and helps 
to ennoble others."

CHICAGO

THE following is from the New 
3» York Times. We commend it to the 

skeptical Maryland commissioner of 
motor vehicles, who represents the 
only State in the Union that refuses 
to license deaf-mutes simply and 
solely on account of their affliction. 
Maryland will get in line by and by.

/^ MOT89 SKILLPUL DRIVERS.

Discussing the opinion of the At 
torney General of New Jersey band 
ed down recently ordering Com mis- 

oner William L. Dill of that State 
i grant driving licenses to deaf- 

mutes provided they complied with 
tbe usual requirements, Motor 
Vehicle Commissioner Cbarles A. 
Harnett said yesterday that no 

  'ion had ever been made to 
hc.ci.aing deaf persons in New York 
State if they demonstrated their abi- 
!ity to handle a car.

'' We have given operators' licenses 
: about 500 deaf-mutes in the insti 
tutions at Maione, Rome and Roch 
ester," said Mr. Harnett, "and so 
far as I know, not one of them has 
been involved in in accident. Tbe 
deaf person, from the very nature of 
his affliction, is inclined to be more 
careful than the average. Tbe only 
extra requirement we demand is that 
the deaf-mute's car shall carry

rror entirely across tbe front. 
With a mirror showing tbe rear view 
from both sides of the car the deaf 
driver can tell very well what is be 
hind him, but his chief attention is 
directed in front of him. My « 
perience is that deaf iierson, if not 
otherwise handicapped, are exceed 
ingly careful and efficient driver*."

Knights of the "I Will" city,
Captains of Dare-and-Do  

Progressive, wiae, and witty 
America salutes yon! 

All Deafdom on yon is gazing
Whatever the age or creed. 

Noting each new, amazing,
Glorious golden deed. 

Sons of tbe Silence Boundless,
Wizards of wide reknown, 

Your glamorous growth is boundless
Ye Chiefs of Chicagotown.

OVBR FIVB THOUSAND DOLLARS !

A negotiable bond present mar 
ket value $5,085, to be exact was 
unexpectedly presented at the March 
meeting of the Board of Managers 
of the Illinois Home for Aged Deaf, 
by Mrs. J. Hall, the hearing mother 
of a deaf son. Only a year ago she 
had celebrated her birthday, 
with a donation of another $5,000 to 
the Home, so the unasked and 
wholly voluntary bequests of this 
one lady about equal tbe contem 
porary revenue from all other 
sources. This Mrs. Hall and chair 
man Milton Hart are the only hear 
ing members on the Board, but they 
certainly more than make up in ac 
complishments what they lack in a 
numerically representative sense.

$10,085 from one lady alone, in 
366 days! No wonder everybody 
in Chicago's Deafdom is enthusias 
tic over the Home, when such ap 
parently-impossible records are hung 
up! Chicago is the Nurmi-city of 
Silentdom! Right now Chicago is 
breaking so many records that when 
this column comes out devoid of any 
Glory Hallelujas! readers ask : 
" Whassa matter; have tbe Meaghers 
gone to sleep ?"

At this same March meeting 
Treasurer Ben Frank also announc 
ed the receipt of $128 from the 
Ladies' Aid Society of Jacksonville. 

Mrs. Gus Hyman recently went 
to Kankakee, where she met Rev. 
P. J. Haaenstab by appointment, and 
the two proceeded with an investiga 
tion of Mrs. Mary Conrad Smith  
who for tbe past four years has un 
justly been held in the insane asylum 
there. Our two investigators found 
her sound and sane, so they proceed 
ed to take steps to have her commit 
ted to the care of our Home.

That same evening Rev. Hasen- 
stab held service to nineteen at the 
new home of tbe O. Pauldings in 
Steger, near Kankakee.

The local Lutheran flock sent tbe 
Home a silver offering of $5.45.

The Board of Managers of this 
Home at present consists of the 
following go-getters: Milton Hart, 
chairman ; Mrs. G. T. Dougherty, 
president ; Ben Frank, treasurer ; 
Mrs. Gus Hyman, superintendent 
and Matron ; Rev. P. J. Hasenstab, 
traveling investigator; Mrs. J. F. 
Meagber, press-agent; Mrs. J. Hall, 
and J. Anderson, all of Chicago; 
Rev. Dr. J. H. Cloud, of St. Louis, 
Mo., F. Offerlee, of Elgin, and Mrs. 
J. Lord of Peoria total n.

"It never rains but it pours, 
An epidemic of financial misfortune 
pursues the locals. First Mrs. Dora 
McCoy had $3 stolen from her 
handbag, while shopping in Field's 
Next Miss Alice Donohue, shopping 
iu the Fair, had her handbag stolen. 
It contained $10 and the stubs of 17 
tickets she sold for the "Stags" 
social of April i8th. Mrs. Fanny 
Hunter and hearing daughter were 
shopping in Hillmans 1 when some 
one lifted $20 from her. Following 
a gathering in the home of Mrs. A. 
L. Roberts on the 2i>t, three guests 
were walking home on 59th, near 
Indiana, when a young negro held 
them up. He was able to obtain 
only the handbag of Mrs. Linda 
Brimble for Mrs. W. O'Neil and

trnck-horse, A. L Roberta, is always 
willing to oblige in behalf of any 
worthy cause, so on the 25th, he de 
livered an interesting address on 
" Current Events," in the parish 
house of one of the local silent 
churches.

Mrs. Johnnie Sullivan bad three 
tables of "500" and three of bunco 
at her home on the i4tb.

Harry Hausfield, who plunked a 
linotype for a month on a local 
paper two years ago, then married a 
Chicago girl, is now tickling the 
keys in Middlesburo, Ky.

Mrs. H. Dahl, who recently 
secured a divorce, became Mrs Bat 
terby on the 25th. Batterby is 
from New Jersey.

Mrs. J. Auld entertained fifteen 
ladies at a supper on the 25th.

Mrs. George Schriver had a few 
friends to lunch at her home in Elm- 
burst on tbe 24th. A sun-parlor 
and a back porch have been added 
to her cozy bungalow.

Several Chicago lassies at the State 
school passed the athletic badge tests 
of the Playgrounds and Recreation 
Association of America consisting 
of balancing, running, throwing 
and shooting baskets. Mias Sarah 
Padrowsky was one of the three 
girls to pass the third or highest 
 test. Her twin sister Mollie, and 
Helen Waterman passing the se 
cond test are the only other Chi- 
cagoans whose names w» recognize,

Harry Letter bowled in Buffalo on 
tbe 28-29th, going all-expenses-paid 
as a member of the Illinois Merchants 
Banks team. He rolled something 
like 266 225 127 the last frame 
an unusually poor mark for our 
Harry. Daring his absence, Mrs. 
W. J. O'Neil kept Kit and the kid 
company forsaking the JOURNAL 
roost, or " Snob's Point," as Kit 
Leiter calls it.

Dates ahead! April 18 "Stags" 
bunco at the Home for Aged Deaf, 
4539 Grand Boulevard. 25 Grand 
Ball, Sac. May 29-30 Two day 
Carnival at Sac.

THE MBAGHBRS.

RXDBX.M, S. D., March, ay, 1915.

EDITOR DEAF-MUTES' JOURNAL: 
I note in your issue of March 19tb 
that your South Dakota correspon 
dent was. in error regarding our 
wheieabonts. Mr. Sohetnan did 
lease the Campbell County Progress 
at Pollock, S. D., but the paper ban 
been told, and we may still be ad 
dressed at Redelm, S. D., where w* 
own our home, and a farm a few 
miles away.

I would like very much to learn 
the whereabouts of Miss Mary Gor- 
man.

I enjoy tbe " JOURNAL" so much, 
and getting news of my friends 
from coast to coast.

In a recent issue I noted that 
Migs Bertha Stowe entertained in 
her Seattle home. Bertha WHS one 
of our South Dakota girls What 
surprises me is that she is still Mins 
Stowe.

I alno note with pleasure that the 
new President, Vice-President, 
and Secretary of the P. S. A. D. at 
Seattle 8re none other than Oscar 
Handers, Edwin Martin, and Ed win 
Johnson, three of my boys at Van 
couver.

CORA M. SCHBTNAN.

Gallaudet College.

TUB birthday anniversary of
Thomas Jefferson will have a nation
wide observance on April ijth,
which is Jefferson's natal day. Tbe
Thomas Jefferson Memorial Fottnda-
>ofl has acquired title to tbe home

of Jefferson and has made Montkello
a national memorial.

Miss Goldie Newman twinkled their 
feet like Paddock, or a Grange, 
reaching home safely. Mrs. Briru 
ble's handbag contained only 
twenty-five cents, so the negro's 
chagrin when he opened it, after the 
late owner fled, may well be imagin 
ed.

This Miss Newman was held-up, 
robbed of $98, and knocked-down 
by another negro near the Sac a 
year ago, so the growing feeling of 
resentment against tbe colored race 
in Sacville may be pardoned. It | 
will be remembered that following 
tbe invasion of tbe Leiter home by 
Sbrader and Lee (tbe last a 
colored youth) three years ago, 
Glenn Smith, Art Hinch and a 
westerner armed to kill, and went 
around with Mrs. Leiter hoping 
luck would lead them to meet the 
perpetrators on tbe street. It was 
solely through this Leiter robbery 
that Sbrader and Lee were later ap 
prehended, and are now serving life 
terms for murder.

Mr. Freeman, tbe bearing bus- 
band of a Pas-a-Pas lady, delivered 
the regularly monthly lecture before 
that club on March 28th, choosing 
for his subject'' Safety First.'' Fo 
once in a decade, a bearing man helc 
all and sundry spell-bound for bis 
discourse was both interesting and 
intelligibly presented. Freeman is 
a locomotive engineer, making two 
daily trips to and from Waukegan.

Complaint has been made that this 
column overlooked tbe list of officers 
for tbe local branch of the I. A. D., 
so here goes: President, F. Meinken; 
Vioe-PresideiJt, Mrs. C Sharpnack; 
Secretary, C. Sharpnack; Treasurer, 
W. Zollinger. These four will serve 
as a Controlling Council io charge 
of tbe annual Labor Day " Home " 
picnic. 

That over-worked little Shetland

A Party •» SUaoaford.

Mr and Mrs. Samuel Goldstone, 
of Stamford, Ct., held a party in 
honor of the recent addition to 
their family. The infant, of course, 
doeen't yet know what it was all 
about. Tbe company was a merry 
one, games and frolic regined. Lots 
of presents were showed upon the 
little one. A fine supper was serv 
ed and ail did full justice. Among 
those present were:

MesHrs. and Mesdaroes B. Elkln, 
A. Eiaenberg, G. Tanke, S. Guintn, 
K. Butler, W. Williams, Misses] 
Bessie Cogswell, Mary Darby, 
M^ftHTH. Gordon Marshall, Arnold 
Meir, |Tony Dileo, Simon Kahn, 
David Goodmnn, Wm Lustgarten, 
Mr. and Mrs. MeGinnis, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Kersten, Mrs. Grace 
Worcester.

DKAF-MCTK OIRI, ABDUCTKIJ

STBACU8B, N. Y., April 4. 
Miss Mary Krok, 90, a deaf-mote, 
was spirited away fiom her home by 
two men and a woman in an auto 
mobile the ntgbt of March 29th, in 
the absence of ber fiance, who lives 
at the name house, but information 
of ber disappearance was not 
brought to tbe attention of the police 
until tonight.

James Bimanr, also a deaf-mute, 
wbo was engaged to MJHS Krok, re 
ported the case.

Chief Cad In was in communica 
tion tonight with authorities at 
Rome and Ilion, information having 
reached a local detective that it was 
for one of these cities the automobile 
started. JV. Y. Times, April 6.

Tbe Reverend H. C. Merrill, of 
Syracuse, N. Y., gave an enlighten 
ing talk to tbe student body at the 
Sunday afternoon exercises in 
Chapel. He spoke of Judgment 
Day, taletrt and ability. His sign 
ing of the Lord's Prayer, was strik 
ingly beautiful. Mr. Merrill re 
mained at College until Tuesday 
morning and put bis time to visiting 
old friends and making new acquain 
tances.

Miss Peet announced to her classes 
Tuesday morning that she would not 
meet them the following day. Some 
of the students feared the professor 
had launched a premature April 
Fool's joke, so they were on deck 
at 8-bells However. Miss Peet did 
fool them completely by not fooling 
them.

On Monday the Speech-Reading 
Club elected tbe following officers 
for the third term : President, Ro 
bert Fletcher,'26 ; Vice President, 
Norman Scarvie, '27; Secretary; 
Delia Kittleson, P. C., Secretary.

The co-eds pulled off their annual 
Indoor Meet on Friday afternoon. 
The class of 1925 again won easily. 
Miss Edwards, '25, scored highest 
individual points, Miss Sandberg, 
'25, came second, and Miss Ozbun, 
'27, landed third place. The event 
took place in tbe Fowler Hall gym 
nasium, which is so lacking in accom 
modations for spectators that only 
the faculty members were able to 
see the races and exhibitions. If 
the Meets could be held in the Old 
Gym, College Hall would be repre 
sented ico per cent along tbe side 
lines. Incidentally the reporter 
might then give a detailed account 
of the affair.

The Literary Society, in business 
session Saturday morning, put a 
new set of officers at the helm. They 
are Benj. Yaffey, '15, President; 
Casper Jacobson, '27, Vice-Presi- 
dent; Guy Calame, '27, Secretary; 
and Thomas Peterson P. C. Trea 
surer.

The students enjoyed another so 
cial in Chapel Friday evening. The 
group was even larger than that of 
the preceding week. -

Tbe baseball team opened its home 
season on Saturday afternoon by 
tackling the University of Mary 
land's nine. The game early re 
solved itself into a slugging affair, in 
which the Old Liners played a deep 
bass solo all the way. Gallaudet 
chimed in only now and then with 
a feeble note. Knauss started on 
the mound for Gallaudet, but after 
he gave three hits and four runs' 
through the aid of errors by his| 
teammates, in the first inning, and 
allowed three more runs in tbe 
second inning- (more errors by our 
men), coach Ferguson removed him 
and sent in Riddle. Even with a 
sore back from tbe auto collision of 
two weeks ago, Riddle was able to 
pitch very creditably until the final 
frame, when Scarvie relieved him. 
Gallaudet made four runs in the 
first inning, due to Schrider's wild- 
ness. After that, the Maryland port 
sider settled down and had things 
his way for the remainder of the 
game. Danofsky did the best stick 
work for Gallaudet; getting three 
hits out of four times at bat. With 
the exception of Riddle, the same 
team which played Catholic Univer 
sity a week ago took the field 
against the old liners. Massinkoff's 
two-base drive was the best hit of 
the game.

In a room tastefully decorated j 
with ferns and palms, the G. C. W. 
A. A. celebrated its annual supper. 
An abundance of delicious food tick 
led tbe palate of the merry company. 
It is rumored that they had chicken 
a la Maryland as the main dish. 
Miss Sandberg, '25, acted as toast- 
master. She called on Miss Raticb, 
who spoke on "Success"; Miss 
Dobson, '25, wbo talked on " The 
Value of Athletics," and Miss Fors- 
man, who discoursed on what "A 
Good Sport" is. Dr. Hall, too, gave 
tbe gathering a few words of an ath 
letic tone. Mr. Hughes then award 
ed varsity G's to tbe following bas 
ket-ball players: Captain Kannapell, 
Sandberg, Dobson, Newton, Ozbnrn 
and Clarke. Miss DuBose received 
a small G, Manager Miss Jackson, 
an honorary G, and Nelson, Bowser 
and Wheeler (Preps.), honorary 
mention.

It i» rumored that Coach Ferguson 
left town directly after the baseball 
game, on Saturday, and became aj 
benedict. The pride of his eye 
formerly was Miss Humphreys, of] 
Richmond, Va. Felicitations!

PHILADELPHIA.

New* Item* for tbi* column should be 
sent to James H. Relder, 1538 North Dover 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Orrr ?
ll>nry

The sinter of Mr Raymond Da 
Pont, of New London, Ct., i« re 
covering from tbe fla.

Baptist Evangelist to the Deaf. 
Will answer all calls.

J. W. MfOHAEM,
7M Park 8tr««t, Bonl*varl, M, 

Fort WurUt, T«i*a.

DBA* MR; HODOSOW : Will you 
kindly permit me through your 
columns to inquire whether any of 
your readers can give me the present 
address of Charles Henry Over, a 
graduate of the Wright School and 
formerly residing with his grand 
father on Riverside Drive ? The 
family moved some years ago, and 
the school has lost track of the 
young man. Daring a part of the 
Great War be made his home at 
Princeton, N. J. His testimony is 
wanted in a matter of interest and 
importance to the deaf. 

Will 1. p. f. papers please copy ? 
W. W. BBADBLL,

Arlington, N. J.

PnrlmpH it may be a little i in inn 
lure for UH to announce at (hit* time 
that HU'pM have already been taken 
to Hecure possession of the property 
iu Torrendale, referred to in oni 
previous letter, for the Pennsylvania 
llorne for the Blind, Aged aud In 
firm Deaf, now located at Doyleu 
town; but HH there seems to be 
every likelihood that the sale will 
N! conHUUJmated thin week, it may 
do no harm to announce thin much 
now. The Broad of MananerH of 
the Society will meet on Wednes 
day evening, April 8th, when it is 
expected that authority will be 
formally given to buy the property, 
and we understand that the Board 
of Trustees of the Home will meet 
on the following' day to lake the 
necessary additional steps to con 
summate the sale. This ought to 
be added joyful news to the deaf of 
Pennsylvania at this Easter season. 

We may expect some criticism 
from those who are not sufficiently 
informed of ttie great additional 
advantages that may accrue from 
the acquisition of this new property, 
but time will undoubtedly prove 
the wisdom of its possession". We 
may name as some of its outstand 
ing advantages (1) the reasonable 
price $50,000 ; (2) its ample size 
for an institutional home ; and (3) 
its beautiful location in Philadel 
phia, directly on the bank of the 
 Delware River, with the Jersey 
shore looming in the distance and 
making a beautiful view.

As "seeing is believing," we 
advise all to suspend judgment 
until they have had an an apport 
unity to see the place ; for, thus 
far, every one who has seen It has 
expressed great admiration aud 
Satisfaction for it. In our previ 
ons letter we expressed doubt of our 
ability to secure the property at the 
price originally asked for it, but it 
appears that she Trustees have 
been able to blaze the way to get it, 
tints turning our doubt into joy in 
common with others.

Philadelphia division, No. 80, N. 
F. S. D., will hold an old-fashioned 
party with games and dances in its 
room at the Grand Fraternity build 
ing, 1626 Arch Street, next' Satur 
day evening, Apiil llth, 1925. Ad 
mission will cost thirty-five cents, 
which includes wardrobe con 
venience.

The arrangements for Holy Week 
at All Souls' Church for the Deaf 
include the usual Lenten service on 
Thursday evening, and a Commu 
nion service on Friday evening. 
Easter Day will have a fitting ser 
vice, as usual.

A death benefit of (250.00 has 
been paid by Philadelphia Council, 
No. 8, K. L. D., to Mrs. Catherine 
Lynch, whose husband, James 
Lynch, was killed by an accident 
iu connection with the building of 
the Broad Street subway last Janu 
ary 21st. He was burled in St. 
Mary's Cemetery, Roxborough, on 
January 24th, 1926. The pall 
bearers were Joseph Flynn, George 
RiBso, William Malone, William 
Schubb, Thomas Myers, and LHW- 
rence O'Shei, all members of the 
K. L. D.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Israel Steer (nee Fannie Weiss) last 
March 6th. She has been named 
Gloria Steer.

We regret to report that Mr. 
James L. Patterson, who has been 
frequently mentioned in this col 
umn, recently met with an accident 
while at work, and as a result he 
is now suffering from a weak heart. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ladielaw Tulllack- 
er of this city, received an addition 
to the family  a boy, born on March 
251 h, 1925. The mfant has been 
named Joseph.

Mr. Geo. B. Wilson received an 
injury on the left shoulder by being 
struck by a large refrigerator door 
last March Oth, which has laid him 
up since. *

On Tuesday, March 31st, Mrs. 
Charles II. Sharrar was removed to 
the Philadelphia General Hospital. 
She has been suffering from a nerv 
on* breakdown for several years, 
and it in hoped that the change aud 
treatment at the hospital will im 
prove her condition.

Mr. Henry D. Riegel, of Rfegeln- 
ville, Pa., arid Fred H. Messer, of 
Norrictown, were visitors at All 
Souls' on April 5th.

The local Frats he|d their annual 
initiation ceremony last Friday 
night, 3d Inst. Five candidates 
were initiated into the Society.

Mrs. Ada McKeehan, of Carlisle, 
Pa., and sister of Mrs. II, E. 
Htevens, entertained at dinner, 
Mrs. M J. Syle and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. Reider, in Merchanfvllle, N. 
J,, last Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Hector J. Beatiche- 
rniri, of Philadelphia, Pa , were 
present at the Brooklyn Frats' Ball 
in February, Hector was glad to 
meet his old classmates he had not 
seen for eighteen years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beauchemin had a good time.
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They visited Mrs. Beanchemln's 
uncle and aunt and cousins in New 
York. Hector Beauchemin was 
educated at the American School in 
Hartford, Ct. For the past seven 
years/ he has been living in Phila 
delphia. lie formerly lived in 
France.

What is the cause of dumbness ? 
How does the education of a deaf 
child differ from that of a hearing 
child ? How do you begin educating 
a deaf child ? These and many other 
stereotyped questions are usually 
asked by the visitor, who often gets a 
mistaken idea of the nature of the 
work done by the school, because 
the questions are answered by* 
persons who know nothing of the 
professional side of the deaf1 'child's 
education. These questions should 
always be answered by a member of 
the teaching profession. Miss Ethel 
Milliard, writing in the I'olta Re 
view, has answered some of them in 
a way that can be easily understood 
by the layman, and we are pleased 
to pass them on to our readers: 

What is the cause of dumbness f 
Dumbness is merely the result of 

deafness. A little hearing child 
listens for the firsfyear or so of its 
life, and then begins to imitate 
sounds, words, and finally sen 
tences. At first his efforts at speech 
are very imperfect and crude, but he 
is enabled gradually to correct his 
articulation by means of his hearing. 
With the little deaf child, who never 
hears speech, the case is very dif 
ferent. He has the same organs of 
speech as the normal child, but does 
not learn the use of them, because 
he does not hear the speech of 
others, and hence cannot imitate it. 
He must be taught to speak through 
mechanical means, and unless he is 
given the special instruction neces 
sary he will remain dumb.

How does the education of a deaf 
child differ from that of a hearing 
child f

The difference lies principally in 
the fact that a means of communica 
tion must be established between the 
teacher and the deaf child, while the 
hearing child has speech and lan 
guage fairly well developed before he 
enters kindergarten. For the same 
reason the problem of teaching the 
blind is a very much simpler matter 
than that of instructing the deaf.

Does the deaf child develop mentally 
in spite of his deafness ?

The child's mind at first develops 
in pretty much the same way, whe 
ther hearing is present or not. The 
difference is in the power of express 
ing thought, of asking questions, 
and hence of understanding more or 
less abstract things. In the child's 
very early life this difference matters 
little as far as mental development is 
concerned, but it becomes very mark 
ed when the hearing child begins to 
reach out for information not directly 
entering into his own experience. 
For this reason it is most important 
to give the deaf child a means of 
communication with the world as 
early in his life as possible. The 
instinct for speech develops in the 
second and third year of any child's 
existence, and if the demand for it is 
felt at this time, the process of ac 
quiring it is much easier than if the 
teaching of speech is delayed.

This lateness of beginning ac 
counts for much of the backward 
ness of deaf children.

Many people make the mistake of 
ceasing to speak to their children as 
soon as the fact of their deafness is 
established. The deaf child should 
be talked to all the time.

It is surprising whaf it is possible 
to do with deaf children of two 
years of age in the matter of teach 
ing them lip-reading and speech. 
It is certainly an inconsistency to 
put off the deaf child's start in 
speech and speech-reading, and then 
expect him to catch up with the 
hearing child, who is several years 
ahead of him in language.

How do you begin educating a deaf 
child f

Before we answer this question 
directly, let us see what a little deaf 
child of school age, which is usually 
the 6th or 7th year, is like. How 
is he like a hearing child, and how 
is he different ? The little deaf child 
is subject to the same confidence in 
grown-ups as the child with hear 
ing. He has played with the same 
toys, slept in the same bed, dressed 
in the same clothes. He hates to 
wash his face, he loses his cap and 
gloves, he cries over broken toys. | 
But he does not know the meaning 
of speech and language. He does 
not know that objects have names. 
He spins his top, but he does not 
know it is a top. He does not even 
know that he has a name himself. 
He is puzzled by what he sees other 
people doing with their lips. I 
suppose it is much the same feeling 
that any child has about writing. 
He sees one making marks on paper 
and he knows those marks have a 
meaning that is beyond him ; he has 
some one interpret into messages of 
love for him a few scratches in a let 
ter which he cannot figure out at all; 
so, when the child's education be 
gin a revelation comes to him. He 
soon learns to create ideas with 
words, and then to speak words him 
self, which other people can under 
stand.

Life takes on a new meaning. 
The child comes In closer touch 
with the life around him than he 
ever did before ; he does things he 
never dreamed of being able to do.

expression. A vital interest in 
speech and lip-reading is easily 
aroused if the teacher proceeds 
cautiously and does not tire the 
child out with too constant work on 
this technical subject; for it is tech 
nical. Most of us use our speech 
glibly without evier stopping to think 
that it is com post d of a mmibtr of 
elementary sounds, each of which 
must be mastered before speech is 
perfected. We learned our speech 
sound by sound, as hearing babies; 
then combined the sounds and bab 
bled in syllables before we attempted 
words. It is the same process that 
must be followed by the deaf child, 
only and the difference is great  
the deaf child has not the ear to be bis 
guide. He must learn these sounds 
by mechanical means. He must be 
taught to imitate the positions of the 
organs of speech, and for this he 
must use his eyes and his sense of 
touch.

IMoc«H< of fflnrylnud.

KKV. (). J. WIIILDIN, (ienertil M (nxlnnaf (,. 
U100 N. Calvert Htr«-«t, Baltimore, Md.

Hnlllniore Grace Mtasion, Grace nod St. 
IVter'n Church, Park Ave. null Monu 
ment hi.

SKRVICKS.
Klr»t Sunday, Holy Communion and Ser- 

inou, R:I5 P.M. 
mil Sunday, Kvejiuu Prayer aud Ait-

8:15 P.M. 
Third Sunday, Kveuinn Prayer aud Ser-

moil, 1 8:15 P.M. 
Fourth Huudfly, LUaoy, or Aute-Com-

munou and Sermon, S:15 P.M. 
KUih Sunday, Ante-Coinmunlon aud

CntcchlHii), 6:15 P.M.
Hi bit ClaHN MeetliiKH, every Huodav ex 

cept the First, 4:80 P.M. 
Guild and other MerthiKB. every Friday, 

except during July and Au«u»t, H P.M. 
Frederick St. Paul'* Minion, All Saints'

Church, Second Sunday, 11 A.M. 
HaK<TMtown ."t. Thoman' Mlnslou, 8t

John'8 Church, Second Sun.lay, H P.M. 
Cumberland SI. Timothy's MIxMou, Km 

uiaunel Church, St-oond \londay, 8 P.M. 
(>ll,er Pli o*« bv Ai>

Our President*

First stands the lofty Washington 
That noble, great, immortal one. 
The elder Adams next we see 
And Jefferson comes number three. 
Then Madison is fourth you know, 
The fifth one on the list, Monroe; 
The sixth, then Adams comes again 
And Jackson, seventh, in the train 
Van Buren, eighth, upon the line, 
And Harrison counts number nine 
The tenth is Tyler in his turn, 
And Polk, the eleventh, as we learn, 
The twelfth is Taylor in rotation. 
The thirteenth, Fillmore, in succes 

sion; 
The fourteenth, Pierce has been

selected.
Bucbanan, fifteenth is elected. 
Sixteenth, Lincoln rules the nation. 
Johnson, seventeenth fills the station. 
As the eighteenth, Grant two terms

serves.
Nineteenth, Hayes our honor pre 

serves; 
Twentieth, Garfield becomes our

head, 
Twenty-first, Arthur, succeeds the

dead,
Then Cleveland next was selected 
Twenty-third, Harrison's elected 
Twenty-fourth, Cleveland is recalled 
Twenty-fifth, McKinley twice in 

stalled; 
Twenty-sixth, Roosevelt, strenuous,

firm, 
Taft, twenty-seventh, serves his

term; 
Twenty-eighth, Wilson held the

place;
A Nation's problems had to face. 
Harding, twenty-ninth, came on

apace,
And thirtieth, Coolidge took his 

place.
  Exchange.

The mystery of speech has begun to 
clear up.

The first end to be desired, then, 
is to establish firmly this means of 
communication between the teacher 
and the child. Heretofore he has 
been able to communicate with others 
only by means of gesture, which has 
proved but an inadequate vehicle of

Master* of Fat*.
Bv ALICE C. JCNNIMOI.

They watch our pairing footitepi.
With curioug pitying eye*: 

They deeui our pathway clouded,
Since silence round it liei.

But are life's grace and glory
So surely theirs alone? 

Does not the sunlight crown us
With radiance like their own ?

They bear the world's harsh clangor:
It sounds for us in vain: 

They only count our losses:
We count the blessed gain.

All that Is left, we prize it I
All that we can, we will I 

Rye, brain and hand, are waiting
To do us service still.

The power, in life's great battle,
To stand and do our best: 

We claim it, grasp it, hold it.
And forward firmly press.

The word that reaches never
The closely-sealed ear. 

A gesture swift revealeth
"And with   look we heart"

Whate'er the outward silence, 
The world of thought we own:

It beckons onward ever, 
And upward to Coil's throne.

The universe its wonders
From us doth never hide: , 

For us the earth rolls onward!
For us the Christ hath dledl

The grandeur and the beauty
That lie along our way, 

If we could learn and measure,
Then might we boldly say:

" You know not, ah I you know not
How rich a life is mine! 

What lessons it has taught me
Grand, beautiful, divine 1

The yean that He behind me 
Their lengthening scroll unfold,

And, lo! the darkest pages, 
Are sown with grains of gold!

O brother*I aiders! Silent 
The world may deem us, still,

But be our constant motto. 
" All that we can, we will!"

Note: The author of this poem is deaf 
and prominent in New Bnglaml. She has 
accomplished much as a member of the 
I<a<lieiT Auxiliary looking after the Home 
for the Aged and Infirm Deaf in Bverett, 
Mass. She has written much for 
publications.



NEW YORK

New* Hems for thlx column should Ite 
MDt direct to the DKAF-WUTK8' .JoUKNAL, 
HHtlO'i .VJ, New York.

A few word* at Information In a letter or 
postal card Is Hiiflltiiuat. We will do the 
rent.

Wtiy up in Mi. Vernon, N. Y , 
there gathered a howl of friends at 
the home of Mr. and Mr8. Charles 
Golden »t a " Social Party."

ItwaHajolly bunch that high 
brow gang from dear old Man hat tan.

 Take, one of th« " st;tr" guests 
started the ball rolling for names 
Hinl what goes to make up fun. 
Mr. Samuel Frankenhein said nice 
tilings about the ladies in the game 
Of " Forfeit."

Sol Garson did a lot lo make them
*H decide to joir: " Webster's
 Mctionitry Society "

Mary Ilorustein was the put of 
tbe parly.

After the game, all "paraded" to 
the dininu-ioom and partook of a 
dainty light supper.

Those invited mid attended were:
Mr and Mrs. SnI Girson, Air and 

Mrs. Ludwig Fischer, Mr and Mrs. 
Joseph Sohullz, Mr and MIH. 
Irvinjf L'tvitch, AlisscN L«MIH Stoloff, 
Biokie N«oger, R'ba Champagne, 
Anna Huffman, Evelyn B Miller, 
ft'slyu L'lebel, <vl«ry Hornstein, 
and vies.-rs Charles Philips, Art. L. 
Tuber, Simon Mundhcim, Sam'1 
EVnnkenheini, Leo Uerzon, Moey 
Se.linapp, Jake Seiiaer, and Ton\ 
Dtleo, of Si-mi ford, Ci., nestdes the 

ami hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
i's Golden.

La si SiiurHay evening, April 4th, 
Mr .Joseph Lieber graduated from 
Ic'Xington School, and Mi.ss Blanche 
Mandelbritim, the Utter of Fan wood 
School, weie niHiried. They in- 
Vited about, thirty deaf people, 
"loMly their relatives to their we<l. 
ding pany, ui JcfferMMi Hull. Al- 
"lohl itll lliH tallies were full with 
HIM guests. The supp«r w<»* veiy 
ahiindttiil and mat velou*. Theii 
^fiends and relatives sent veiy 
Wl*rui congratulations to the 
bride and gave many gifis* Dr. B. 
A Elzts wits the official ing R'Uilii.

This Saturday eveninir, April 
Hih, Hie Deaf 'Artists' Club will 
have an entertainment at, B«lv<»deie 
H.,11, 71 Went !l9th Street, in 
wind, HII Indian Chief in full cos 
tume will lecture. He will also 
give some feats of magic and leger 
'lemain. Mr. Lounshury will in 
i"i-pret all spoken words into signs. 
"." sure to attend, for it is well 

orih the admission price. Read
I the advei tisernent on the foiiith
I Page of this paper.

Mr MorttzSchoenleld,ol Harlem, 
who u a member of the D«af Mules' 
ITnion League, will go to Sohenec 
'" ly, N. Y., on April 17lh. He
  spent* to remain there till autumn 
He IH eager lo make friends with 
the deaf mutes of Albany and 
Schenectady. He will reside, with 
his daughter, Mrs Hurt .Spoor, 20 
Frank Si reel, Schenectady, where 
'h» deaf will be welcome to see 
him.

Mr. Nathan Schwarlz, of Ports- 
fbouth, Va., H grat'uale of Fan wood, 
'« steadily employed at " the case." 
"*n«l seldnui is able lo get off, but 
bis love of little "Old New York'" 
'8 so strong that this month, he. ex- 
Pects among its visitors.

Messis Harty Bclsky mid llyman 
Rnhin, ttoth Fan wood graduates of 
^80, have been admitted lo the 
American Society of D«-af Artists, 
They are the youngest among the 
">«Mn tiers.

Mrs. Win. Lipgensand Mis* (Vila 
Q Travms sailed on Wednesday, 
April 1st, for a Vacation in Her- 
'Uiida. Mrs Lipgens has visiied the 
Inland before, lull iliis in MINI Tnt 
vers'first voyage to that. Utopian 
»pot.

On Saturday, March 4th, Mr. 
Isidore Miriiach returned to town 
'1*0111 his Pennsylvania trip sooner 
than he originally intended, He 
H lHMil two days in Shamokin, and
 as greatly interested in the coal
 Bines.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph GoMsteln 
'«ft for Atlantic City yesterday 
(Wednesday, the 8tli), and will 
r»»urn nexi Monday. They exp»ct 
^ sp(«nd at least a day in Philadel 
phia.

Arrived on Tuesday, March 31sl, 
, a son and heir to Mr. and 

Mrs Henry Peter*, of 700 West 
l ?5lh street, New York City, weigh- 
''IK seven pounds. His name will 
"e Seymour 1'oleis.

Mr, and Mis. J. VV. (iledhlll, 
"°rinerly of thin city, now redid e at 

Fern Street, San Diego, Cal., 
like to live In the land of sun 

cllmo very much.

Word just come to Mr. Driggs 
'hat Hairy S. Smith, more intimate 
'y know as " Hob While," died on 
Monday, March 9th. Mr. Smith has 
"een the printing inHtruc'or at the 
Utah School for the past, two years. 
8»pi. Frank Driggs of that school 

of him as their " Wonder 
." Mr. Smith was married 

IHS! December to Miss Thoo 
Mrs. Smith haBour heHtrt- 

Nympalhy at this time.  N. Dak.

Canadian Clippings.

TORONTO TIDINGS
Owing to the extension of Anna- 

dale Avenue from Hloor Street, 
south to the lake shore, the writer's 
residential number will, on and 
after April 20lh, lie changed fr m 
34 to 278 Armadale Avenue, HO will 
his scores of correspondents please 
take notice.

Mrs. A C. Shepbeul left on the 
noon train, on April 2Cth, for Belle 
ville, and returned the following 
day with hei only sou, Anival, Jr., 
who wnile playing with other boys 
at our Alma Mater, was jokingly 
pushed off the steps leading to the 
boys' dormitory, and in falling had 
the misfortune to break the done in 
his left wrist. On coming home he 
was taken to the hospital, where 
the fracture was properly adjusted, 
and how the little fellow is doing 
very well. He will go down to 
Belleville again next fall

Glad to see Mr. William Hazlitt 
aiound again after a week's enfoiced 
idleness, due to an attack of influen 
/-t.

The Kpworlh League hxd uji for 
disciHsion on March 25th, the ex 
hortation of Dtvtd to fear God and 
how he encouraged Solomon to build 
the Great Temple.

Mr am) Mrs. John Dean, of 
Nobleton, were in the city lately, 
and culled on the Mason family.

Th«' Bridget) Club howling season 
closed for this season on Match 
'/iSHi, as f>u as Itie schedule is con 
ct-rtK'd The team, captained liy 
Mr KwHit Hall, liy virtue of Its 
victory over Mr. Frank Doyle's team 
that evening, won the champion 
ship, and w<>ll deserves the honor. 
Mi.Colin McLean's team also won 
from Mr Terrell's team thai night, 
lint did not affect the standing 
Up to the very end the contests have 
been very exciting. In the club 
loom npshtirs, Chairman Chits 
Klioit announced tlie winning earn 
as follows: Ewail Hall, Captain, 
and Messrs. Walter Bell and Robert 
ftnsmingcr and Misses Evelj n Haz 
lilt and Margaret Golds. Mr. Fred 
Terrell's team win* the booby ptize. 
The prizes will !>« given later. Next' 
came the selection of a place for 
the clult's fourth annual picnic.

Mr II. VV. Robeits Went out to 
Long Bianch on March '^ilth, to con 
duct the Sunday iSchool meeting 
there, and was accompanied by Mrs. 
Roberts and \iiss Helen Middleion, 
all of whom were invited in for din- 
net liy Mr. and Mrs George Elliott, 
of that place. They returned in 
time to attend Mr. Waltei Bell's 
address in the afternoon

The final standing tn the Brig 
den Club Bowling League, ending 
March 28th, is as follows:

Team Won Lost P. C.
Mr. Hall's 12 4 750
Mr. McLean'i II 5 688
Mrs. Doylc'B 9 '7 563
Mrs. Watt's 5 " 313
Mr. Terrell'8 3 13 188

Th" highest single score of I he sea 
son for men was made by Robert 
Knsminger, with 263; while for the 
ladies, VIi-M. Fr.iiik Rooney topped 
the list with 151.

Miss Annie Peiry, Canada's old 
(<Ht deaf lady, celebrated 'hei 88th 
milestone on March 28lh, and she 
was the recipient of tinny presents 
and congratulations.

Mr. Edgar Ever Clayton, a for 
mer pupil of the Winnipeg School for 
the Deaf, who has b«-en employed 
as an apprentice at the Biigdens' 
Limited, Lithograph En<raveis for 
nearly four ye irs, will soon Never 
his connection therewith, and soon 
after will be speeding westward over 
the rolling prairies to his patental 
home in Vancouver, B. C.

Howard, the younger of the two 
sons of Ml. and Mis. A. W. Mason, 
has discarded his old Chevrolet fliv 
ver and bought a brand new Sedan 
of the same make.

Mis. Slater, widow of the late Mr. 
Richard Common Slater, is now «n. 
joying the eventide of this life in 
contentment in her new cosy cot 
tage, on the outskins of the North 
Toronto City limits.

The other day, while out fo> a 
stroll through Pal kdale,' Mr. A VV. 
Mason was almost carried up into 
the clouds with surprise, when he 
rau into his old boss, Mr. J H 
Ford. As they had not seen each 
other for many years, the meeting 
can be better imagined than de 
scribed. Mr. Fotd owns many 
limnes on Jamieoon Avenue, air) 
besides Mr. Mason, he was tutor to 
Mrs. W. R. Watt, Mi*s Mary 
O'Neih, and nmny other devotees of 
the brush ami easel, in bygone 
days.

One of the finest and most con 
vincing oermoiiH we have yet seen, 
given by H deaf spe*kt-r, was ex 
pounded at our service on. Sunday, 
March 29th, by Mr. Waller Bell

You should have beheld the ex 
pression of surprise on the face of 
Mrs John T. Shilton as she inno 
cently entered the cotnlortablo and 
spacious apartment of Mr. and Mis 
VV. R. Watt, on March 31st. Here 
she was confronted by nearly two 
snore of her friends who had gather 
ed on the quiet. Mrs. Shilton look 
ed more like a bewildered Numi 
ilion woman just arriving in a new 
world than the smiling, gentle lady, 
she always looks. Of course, her 
birthday falls on April 4th, but to 
avoid any leak in their plans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Watt, early got up thia

jolly affair so successfully. The 
evening was spent in playing a 
series of new games arianged by 
the host and hostess. Then came 
the presentation to Mrs. Shilton of 
a lovely set of china cups and sau 
cers to the number of six, in diffe 
rent colors and shades. Congratu 
latory addresses followed.

Mr. Philip Fraser was up to con 
duct the meeting at London on 
March 29th, and among the thirty 
who weie present at the meeting 
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White, 
of Strathioy, and Mr. Edward Paul 
from St. Thomas.

Mr. John T. Shilton conducted 
the Sunday meeting in Hamilton 
on March 29th. Strange to say, 
there were two young deaf gentle 
men present by the name of Hayes, 
and though alike in name and both 
residents of the "Ambitions City," 
they are as far apart as regards 
relationship as are the North and 
South Poles

GENERALS GLEANINGS
The new Ontario Hospital at 

Whilby, Out., of which Di. Forsler,. 
is at the head has fourteen hundred, 
and fifty patients.

We regret to hear that Mrs. Ur 
sula Johnson, of Barrie, is still very- 
low and unable to leave her bed.

Miss Louisa Forsythe, of St. 
George, writes us that she is so 
rushed with spring dressmaking 
orders, that she fears she wi^l not be 
able to get away to attend our Bible 
Confeience at Easter

We regret to hear of the serious 
accident that befell the father of 
Miss Mary McQueeu, of Guelph 
While cutting wood he accidentally 
cut a deep gash in his foot that re 
quired several stitches to close. 
However, we are glad his foot is 
nearly all right now.

Mr. Thomas A. Middleton, of 
Homing Mills, has tapped nearly a 
handled trees for maple syrup this 
spring, and Tom is hoping for a 
favorable yield of this palatable 
juice.

T!IH provincial police of Mani 
toba are scouring the country for 
tract s of the murderer of Jim Perry, 
a de.if trapper and I'OIIUHI pupil ol 
the Maniioiia School for the Deaf, 
whose dead ami frozen body was 
found on a lonely trail, thirty miles 
northeast of Sturgeon Landing and 
800 miles north of Winnipeg. At 
one time Jim secured a contiact to 
board one thousand huskies at ten 
cents per dog per day, and this 
leads to the belief that he met with 
foul play

Mr. John Kit k pat rick, of South 
March, wiitesthal he is still steadi 
ly employed on the telephone 
lines in that district. He is the 
sole suppott of his venerable mo 
ther, who is now over 81 years of 
age.

It may be interesting to note that 
Mrs. Eunliemia Terrell, of Whilby, 
lias the distinction of assisting in 
the opening preparations of three 
different* schools for the deaf in 
Ontario. First, the old school in 
Toronto in 185G, then the old 
Hamilton School in 1801, and final 
ly the Belleville School in 1870 
Mis. T«-nell's family is much link 
ed with Hie ednc.,nion of the deaf. 
She WHS a teacher in Toronto, 
Hamilton and Belleville. Her ta 
ther, the late Mr. McGann, WHS 
principal of the old Hamilton 
School Her daughter, Mr<4. (Dr.) 
Forester 1 , was before her marriage, 
also a teacher of the deaf, and one 
of her sister's daughters, is the 
wife of the Principal and Superin 
leiident of the Missouri School for 
the Deaf

Those who were intimately as 
nocbtted with her ai the Belleville 
School years ago, will learn with 
mucii sorrow of the recent death of 
Miss Annie Blakely in the King 
ston Hospital She had thirty-two 
years' connection with '.he Belleville 
School.

HERBERT W. ROBKRTS.

NEWARK. N. J.
The most important event on 

April 18th, will be the County 
Fair and Mask Ball, which can 
please be noticed iu the advertise 
ment page of this paper. The af 
fair, under the chairmanship of Mr. 
J. Aaron for No 42, N. F. 8. I) 
will no doubt lie much better anil 
bigger than the one last year. 
There is no use of howling about It, 
but a gpod time will be assured for 
everyone.

The Lenten Services were held 
in Trinity Parish House every 
Wednesday evening, and conduct 
ed by Rev. J. H. Kent. His ad 
dresses weie enjoyed by every one.

The Auto Bill to permit, the deaf 
people to have license to drive, was 
p tssed by the Legislature snd sign 
ed by Governor Silzei, who vetoed 
it at first, but changed his mind and 
signed It will lake effect after 
July 4lh.

Another affair tinder the auspices 
of New Jersey Deaf Mutes' Society, 
Inc., will lie called a "Grand 
Steeplechase Party," which will take 
place iii their own rooms, 197 
Springfield Avenue, on Saturday 
evening, May 16th.

Admission will be charged tt 
help swell the. Auto Fund, whlct 
is In great need of cash to pay the 
lawyer who framed the Auto Bil 
and succeeded in getting it passed 
So all the deaf people in New 
Jersey, please help to fill up the 
fund.

JBBABY.

SEATTLE.

The Tacoma Irish Wake parly on 
March 21st, attracted a crowd of 
170 people, all but thirty or so be 
ing deaf. The Irish Wake party 
of the entertauimeut was a series 
of acts and dances in which the 
actors wore Irish costumes and ac 
quitted themselves with credit. 
Mrs. Hoffmau declaimed Kathleen 
Mavourneeu, Mrs. Gersou was a
tonny Irish Colleen with a light 

step, aud Mr. Woolbridge dressed 
as an Irishwoman brought the house
iown. The party was held a| Span- 
away Hall, twelve miles out of Ta- 
coma. Towards midnight refresh 
ments were served, and shortly 
afterwards a good many left for
ither their homes or hotels. But 

there was quite a crowd who stayed 
"or an all-night dauce. Admission 
WHS 50 cents, so that after expenses
here was a good sum left for en
ertainrng the W. S. A. D. on 

July 4th.
The next party for collecting W. 

S. A. D. entertainment funds will 
>e a basket Social at the Wright 
louse on March 38th. Baskets pre 
pared by the ladies will be auction 
ed off, and prizes given for the three 
best ones. It is hoped to realize a 
good sum.

The Golden Rule Club held a 
laige and successful meeting on 
March 12th, at the home of Mrs. 
Lillie Corey's daughter on N 83d 
Street. It WHS also a birthday party 
'or Mrs Wright, who was present 
'd with an artistic flower container 
from the ladies present.

We had the pleasure of entertain 
ng at dinner recently Mr. Gordon 

Roth.pf Faribiuilt, Mlnn. Mr Roth 
s H freshman at the University of 
Washington, aud the son ot deaf 
parents. His father IN Louis Roth, 
nstmotor of printing at (he Fan 
mult School, nud his mother was 
Mary Nelson, a graduate of that 
School. Mr Roth is an aleit young 
man, feeling the urge of the wander 
'nst, and has spent a summer in 
Alaska. He is planning to visit the 
Orient before he returns East. He 
nakes the fifth student ai the 
University who comes of- deaf 
parents. The others are Cecil 
Brown, Vivian Wright, and Alice 
and Helen Hansou.

We in Seattle have for ten days 
rteen enjoying the cofnpany of a 
iltle lady from New York, Miss 
Jccile Hunter. She came west on 
he death of her mother in Cali 
bruia, on December Slat, aud as 
ixeontrix has been busy settling her 
mother's estate. Having sometime 
o spare, Miss Hunter has been 

visiting some of her old friends in 
Vancouver, Wash., Portland and 
Seattle. She has been warmly wel 
comed every where, and the opinion 
of us all id unanimous that she is as 
young and charming as ever. W>- 
had a little dinner for her last week 
at which were present, besides host 
and hostess, Misses Cecile Hunter, 
Lina Seipp, and Geuevieve Robin 
son, and Messm^Frank Kelly, Ed 
Martin, and Leonard Rasruussen 
Miss Hunter was also entertained 
by several others of her friends here. 
She will return to Vancouver, 
Wash., on Thursday, and later on 
go to Los Angeles. If she returns 
to New York it will not be till the 
fall.

It gives me great pleasure to an 
nounce the engagement of Mrn. 
Sofia Klawitter to Mr. John Brink- 
man. The latter has purchased 
five acres of splendid soil very near 
to Bothell, and plans to make his 
home with his bride on this ranch.

The many friends of the couple 
are pleased that they will be so 
uear, and all hope to see them at 
our gatherings. The date^of the 
wedding has not yet been set

Mr. Fred Bjorquist came all the 
way fr^m Vancouver, Wash , to 
attend the Tacoma Irish Wake, 
and all were glad to see him. He 
said that Snpt. Lloyd had been 
taken down with mumps

L. O Christenson is nowcornfoit 
ably established iu his new quarters 
at 710 Stewart Street, and reports 
that being in such a good business 
locution has already brought him 
quite a rush of new work.

A visit to Hiram Gilkinson show 
ed him very comfortably situated 
in the pleasant borne of his sister, 
where he is well cared for. He has 
not entirely recovered fiom his par 
alytic seizure, hot in able to move 
about and help himself, though he 
has had to resign the idea of again 
doing active work. Mr. Gilkinoon 
belongs to a pioneer family of Mans 
field, Ohio, his uncle being the first 
white child born there, aud his fa 
ther and uncle together publish 
ing the first newspaper of the town. 
Hiram himself WHS born In 1859, 
HIM! was educated at Columbus, O , 
where he learned the printing trade, 
but for many years followed that of 
cigar-making. He has been inter 
ested in stamp collecting since 
early boyhood, obtaining his first 
ones from old letters belonging to 
his grandfather«ud father, which 
he had foimd stored In old carpet 
bags and an ancient leather cover 
ed trunk. As he grew older, he 
established a regular stamp busi 
ness, first in Ohio, and afterward 
in Kansas City and Vititou, Iowa. 
During the years be lived in Beloit, 
Wis., he owned a very flue collec 
lion of not ouly stamps, but also 
curios, relics, aud birds' eggs.

Now since ill health has oveiUken 
him, he finds his g'reatest pleasure 
in the little stamp business, which 
he has established in IMS home, 
here iu Seattle.

Some one in the Middle West re 
cently inquired in the JOURNAL as 
to the whereabouts of our Vivian 
De Hoxey. That is not his real 
name If the parly making the 
inquiry will send her address to the 
writer, Olof Hanson. 4748-16th 
Avenue, N. E , Seattle, some addi 
tioual information aoout him can lie 
given.

/ THE HANSONS
March 26, 1925.

OHIO.

PITTSBURGH.

April 4, 1925  Ohio lost one of 
her fair daughters to the gain of 
Florida, when on I lie evening of 
March 25th, Mr Lawrence II. Ran- 
dall was Hnited*in marriage to Miss 
Corinne L Glaser, of Dayton, Ohio. 
The nuptial knot was tied by Rev. 
C W. Charles at the home of the 
bride's uncle and aunt, 7 Bienner 
Street, in the presence of relatives 
and friends The service was read 
orally by Rev. Cheek for the people 
present. The bride looked beautiful 
gowned in a white dress of silk crepe 
trimmed with silk lace air! sapphire 
beads. A tulle veil gathered into a 
band Of real orange lilooius, fell 
down her back. She carried a bou 
quet of while loses and forget me 
not. Aliss Dorothy Durrant, of Co 
lumbus, a classmate both at the Ohio 
School for Deal and at Gallaudet 
College, WHS maid of honor. She 
wore an orchid Georgette gown with 
cream lace aud carried pink ro.ses. 
Mr. Joseph E. Voendrew, cousin of 
the bride was b?8truau. Floweip 
and polled plants leut beauty to the 
room wherein the ceremony was per 
formed.

Aftei the reception and good wish 
es showered upon the happy couple, 
dainty refreshments were served 
from the bridal table, upon which 
stood a large aud pretty wedding 
cake, and wnich the biide cut and 
distributed to the guests.

The uow happy twain later left on 
the Royal Palm train for Sebriug, 
Fin., where they will make their 
home, where Mr. Raudall is employ 
ed in his chosen occupation as a lino- 
typist. The friendship of the couple 
began while both were attending

t College some years ago. 
While Ohio friends of the bride 

regret her leaving the State, yet they 
wish her and Mr. Randall all that is 
good in life, happiness and pio- 
sper Sty- 

Mr. Elasco Burcham resumed his 
old position as oue, of the j.untors of 
the school building, April 1st. He 
was operated upon last MI miner for 
gallstones, and had been recuperat 
ing from its effects down at Ins home 
in Scioto County.

The first baseball game of the 
season WHS played Wednesday 
afternoon, on (he school grounds, 
between the 1st Independents and 
the Adams Lunch of Hie city. The 
score ended, with 16 to 8 runs, in 
favor of the Independents.

The radio in B Center Hall is 
giving much entertainment to the 
folks of the household. A tttble 
12 x 2j£ fe«t has been placed be 
fore tlie ius!niment, around which 
are placed twenty hooks-to liaiitf as 
many earphones upon. Some of 
the pupils seem to enjoy listening 
in. Whether they hear or just feel 
the strains or talk, we do not. know. 
Perhaps a few whose deafness is 
not total get the full effects.

At the confirmation services at 
Trinity Church last Sunday, six 
deaf persons were candidates, while 
in St. Paul's Church, Canton, four 
were confirmed.

The residents of the Home re- 
me bered Superintendent Chap- 
rn»n on his birthday anniveisMry, 
March 4th, with a free will Easter 
offering to do with it as he wished. 
The amount equaled the number of 
years he has been iu charge of the 
Home, sixteen. He graciously add 
ed to the amount and then presented 
the total to All Saints1 Mission 
through Rev. C. W. Charles. The 
latter will secure two new stoles in 
remembrance of the gift by Mr 
Chapman. The last time Mr. J. B. 
Showalter conducted services at th« 
Home, the residents presented the 
All Saints' Mission, through him 
$6.

A. B. G.

The Sign Contest

Nev«r has more enthusiasm been 
witnessed in this school than that 
which look place in the auditorium 
when the sign contest was hcjd. 
Prior to it the pupils were seen 
studying the " Eulogy of the dog," 
in an attempt to put it iu the best 
possible signs, so that none would 
fail to grasp the real meaning of H 
sentence, also to impress the audi 
once as much as if it was read 
orally to a hearing class. One thing 

riuost noticeable is that some of them 
have improved their memory so that 
they can repeat the whole story, 
word for word. It not only induces 
them to read more but also to digest 
what they read, hence a great 
improvement in their vocabulary. 
Any thing that tends to improve 
one's conception of good English, 
should by all means be eucourag 
ed. Kansas Star.

The De Paul Institute, a Catholic 
School for the Deaf, situated in the 
South Hills, is being enlarged by an 
addition ; the new building to cost 
$140,000. It is the fourth unit of 
this oral school, aud it lilts the 
capacity of the institution to 150 
pupils. Its completion is guaran 
teed by May 1st. The school is in 
charge of the Sisters of Charity and 
has 22 teachers.

Miss Edith Jensen is employed by 
theVVttst End Laundry, and making 
her home with the VV. J. Gibsons 
at present. She expects however, 
to return to her home town, Johns 
town, Pa., shortly before Easter, as 
the prospects iu her present position 
are none too bright.

Samuel Bent ley aud Marion Set h 
were joined iu wedlock Saturday, 
February 28th. Particulars as to 
the wedding are lacking. Mayhap 
piritifg attend this union.

A liteiary program is on tap at 
Frat headquarters here for April 
18th. A debate on "Should capital 
punishment be abolished," will fea 
ture. This subject is timely, iu view 
of the astonishingly large number 
of murderers who have escaped the 
noose of late years, especially iu 
Illinois. This seems like a de 
parture from the customary gather 
ings here, as it, is quite awhile sii ce 
we last had a literary meeting. In 
fact the last one is oeyoud recol 
lection. So come, every one who 
cares to enlarge his upper stoiy and 

""be conversant on the main subject 
of the evening. Who knows but 
that we might solve the unpleasant 
question ! At any rate, we all 
should try to do our bit toward im 
proving the social structure of this 
imperfect world I

Rev. F. C. Smielau on his last 
visit here gave a rambling talk to a 
gathering at Hotel Chatham Hall 
March 2lst. The crowd was not as 
large as advance notices predicat 
ed, but the P. S. A. D. realized a 
good sum ol money out of it. The 
society happens to be tt little em 
harrass«d financially at present, 
after having turned over so much 
to the Home at Doylestown, aud has 
a few bills to satisfy, so the aid 
which the Pittsburgh Social League 
gave in getting the crowd together 
was much appreciated. Mr. Wil 
liam Sawhill, with the assistance of 
Mr. Vincent Dunn, collected $30 75 
for the fund to combat discrirni 
uatorv meaures, while the admission 
charges brought $5.40. The lattei 
goes io the Home, Mr. Smielan 
himself collected $8 75 for the 
Building Fund, making the toial re 
sult of his visit and talk $44.90. 
May this happen often, should be 
the hope and prayer of every public 
spiiited person iu the State.

Those who did not attend certain 
ly missed a treat, but the parson 
lias promised to favor us with an 
other such visit at some future 
date, when a full house may be ex 
pected.

The following morning, 
22d, Rev. Smielau left for 
Falls, where five people were con 
firmed. It is good news to hear 
that some one is getting concerned 
about his soul. "Be prepared," is 
one advice that has still to be 
preached. Back to the big burg in 
the evening, Rev. Smielau baptized 
the two sons of Mr. aud Mrs. Grant 
Laird. The boys, Herbert Grant 
and Edgar Norman, bad as their 
sponsors Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Ingle, teachers of the Edgewood 
School. After the services, Rev. 
Smielau gave out information 
4«4»out the possible purchase of a 
new home for our ag«»d and infirm 
deaf in tlie immediate futur». A 
building in Torresdale, Philadelphia 
Co., which would suit our nee<'s in 
so many respects, is on the market. 
We stand a fair chance of grabbing 
this property, but nothing definite 
will be known until the P. S. A. D 
Board of managers meet April 8th. 
A decision will then be made 
whet hei to purchase or uot.

The local frats gave an enter 
tainment in the form of a mock 
trial Match 28th. The court was 
compostd of J, Jerrel, judge; B 
Teitelbaum, prosecuting attorney; 
F. A. Leitner, defense lawyer; 
Chas. Reiser, arresting officer; W. 
M. Stewart, jail warden, and a jury 
of twelve. The following cases 
were brought' up.

Clifford Davis for collecting 
money by faking with dark glasses 
and a >l Deaf and Blind" sign over 
his front. Mrs. Fred Alien, as H 
rich young lady claimed that as 
soon us she dropped a twenty dollar 
gold piece into the can the beggar 
seemed to have recovered his siglit. 
The charges were substantiated by 
the arresting officer, who happened 
to be near the s>c«'tie. The prose 
cuting attorney proved that the 
" deaf" part was also a fraud by 
getting behind the prisoner, flint 
calling out to him in a loud voice 
and then stamping his feet on the 
floor. The prisoner remained uu 
moved, pretending to hear neither 
A deaf ma»yas is well known could 
feel such stamping, so the fraud WHS 
proved. The death penalty was 
demanded. " Le*ss than that can 
not be accepted," was the close up 
of the prosecution. After lengthy 
arguments by the attorney for the 
defense the case was turned over to 
the juty. Verdict guilty, bot 
leniency recommended ou account

of low mentality. Penalty 10 
years in the hoosegow.

Peter Graves for shooting with 
intent to kill. His wife (Mrs. C. 
McArthur) whose bead was ban 
daged as the result of a shot from the 
gun of Graves, testified ou the 
witness stand against him. Officer 
Reiser supported this testimony, 
saying he rushed into the house as 
the shot was heard, and found the 
gun smoking on a table. Graves 
had disappeared from the scene, 
but Reiser upon investigation was 
satisfied that Graves was the owner 
of the weapon. Only circumstan 
tial evidence could convict in this 
case was the decision of the jury, 
but ou account of Graves' shady 
character aud police record, a prison 
term was recommanded. The judge, 
however, let him off with a light fine, 
after having secured a promise from 
him to be good to his wife who WHS 
in rags aud needed his support.

John L. Friend, a street cleaner, 
for gathering cigar stubs and trans 
forming them into "pei fectos," which 
it was alleged he sold without a 
license. His protest "Econornj." 
Insisted that he bad a license, but it 
was so enormous that it could not, be 
brought into the court room. Judge 
tested oue of the "perfectos" and 
declared it to be "first class." 
Prisoner acquitted by jury with a 
fine of t hiuy cents.

Fred Farke for disorderly conduct 
and wile beating, with Mis. Reiser 
(his wife) as sccuser. Penalty  
25 cents fine, with an additional 10 
cents for contempt of court.

A few remaining cases were 
quickly disposed of iu order lo make 
way for the " box social." J. Jer- 
rey, as chief auctioneer, succeeded 
iu loosening the strings of many 
pocketbooks, thereby bringing iu 
a goodly sum for the few boxes 
auctioned off. There were not as 
many as anticipated, probably due 
to ttie fact that some of the (air sex 
were ou diet 1 Coffee and dough 
nuts were served, so those who 
were unable to get a taste of the 
"eats" put up by the ladies, had
the " inner man" satisfied. All iu 
all, it was a most entertaining 
evening.

FRANCIS M. HOLLIDAY.

F A N W O O D.

March 
Beaver

Wednesday, April l«»t, Mr. Thom 
as Jamieaon, ot Camd-n, Pa., bob 
bed up unexpectedly iu the JOUR 
NAL office.

Thomas was educated at this In 
stitution, aud graduated iu 1885. 
While he was a pupil, he WHS the 
most popular all-around baseball 
player, under Dr. Thomas F. Fox, 
as a manager. After his gradua 
tion, he was a semi ptofe&sional 
player for almost twenty years. He 
WHS kindly entertained in the Pro 
tean Society room, aud be related 
incidents of his school days.

Thursday evening, April 2d, Mr. 
Edward Burdick, a teacuei, gave in 
clear signs a most important and in- 
teiesting lecture on " THRIFT," iu 
the chapel, before the Fun wood Lit 
erary Association After his un 
usually long address, he was loudly 
applauded. Most of the pupils un 
derstood the trend of the discourse.

Ttu mother, accompanied by a 
married sister of Miss Avis Alien, 
recently came to this Institution, 
and talked with Piincipal G.iiduer, 
iu regard to her graduation aud pre 
paration for Gallaudet College next 
year. Avis is iu the Junior High 
Class aud a regular Adrnstian 
member.

Cadet Waller Oelmi finally suc 
ceeded iu high jumping, clearing 
more than three feet, iu the boys' 
field, despite his defective sight.

Last week, after supper, the smalt 
boys, who compose the Midget Mar- 
graf Association, weie in a story 
writing contest, in the boys' sitting 
room, before the study hour. Then 
the papers were collected for Prin 
cipal Gardner by Cadet Captain 
Olsen The next day Mr. Gardner 
said that one of the best story writ 
ers was Cadet Corporal Kowalewski, 
who is the smallest pupil in the 
printing office, and the second, 
Cadet Sidney Olsen.

The committee of the M. A. A. 
comprise: Cadets Captain Olsen, 
Captain Ash, Lieutenant Kerwin, 
First Sergeant Green berg, Adjutant 
Gleicher and Farber.

Last Fiiday morning before break 
fast, a number of the Catholic 
pupils attended the church for 
confession.

Each of the Fan wood Athletic 
Association members started to sell 
the tickets for May 30th, 1925, for 
the Track and Field games.

It is expected and hoped that 
there will be an even better record 
for attendance than last year.

The mile relay qnartet, which 
will carry the light blue and gold 
of our dear Fan wood at <i>«. P»»nn 
relay carnival, will cons ap- 
tain Heiiitc, Keiwin, Sclinrinaii and 
Knobloc'h. Lander will be the sub 
stitute. Coach Lnx expects the 
team to live up to the record set by 
last yeai's quartet. The loss of 
Fox, Garriek and Shafianek weak 
ens our relay team, hnt our runners 
are in excellent form.



TWELFTH——— ———ANNUAL

Barrel of Fun, Rolling
TO

Country Fair and Mask Ball 

Newark Division, No. 42, N. F. S. D.

EAGLES' HALL
28 East Park Street, Newark. N. J.

Saturday Evening, April 18th, 1926
MUSIC BY OUR FAVORITE

Admission (Including Wardrobe) One Dollar

COMMITTEE ON ARRANGEMENTS

JULIUS M. AARON, Chairman ROBERT M. ROBBBTSON, Vice Chairman
EDWARD BRADLEY, Secretary Treasurer

JOHN B. WARD, FRANK PARELLA, CHAS. QUIGLEY,
HARRY RBDMAW, WILLIAM ATKIKSON

LUBECTIOK From New York and Jersey City take Hudson and Manhattan train to 
Newark. Wttik one block along Park Place to Kant Park Street.

FIFTH ANNUAL GAMES
   OF THE   

Fanwood Athletic Association
UNDER AUSPICES OF THE

N. Y. INSTITUTION FOR THE DEAF
TO BE HELD ON THE INSTITUTION'S GROUNDS

Saturday Afternoon, May 30, 1925
FROM 2:00 TO feOO PM.

1. Baseball Target 3 oat of 5 trials (one free ice cream cone.)
<t. Gymnasium Work. 3. Little Circna Show.
4 Nail Driving, for ladies only (3 cones free to a winner.)

1. 100 yard dash. 
54. One Mile Ran 
3. 880 yard Relay

4. 220 yard Rnn.
5. 440 yard Walk.
6. 2 mile Bike Race

Prize* to be awarded by Itaac B. Gardner, M.A., Principal of the Institution.

To be eligible for event", athletes rnu*t be graduates of Fanwood. 
Events will close with Frank T. Lux, 99 Fort Washington Avenue, 
NPW York City, not later than May 25th, 1925.

Admission to Grounds, 25 Cents

THIRD- -ANNUAL

PICNIC

AMERICAN MANUAL ALPHABET,

under auspices of

Jersey City Division, No. 91
National Fraternal Society of ' the Deaf

-AT-

North Bergen, N. J.

Saturday Afternoon and Evening, August 1, 1925

[Full Particulars Later]

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL

PICNIC and GAMES

UNDBB AUCPICE8

BROOKLYN DIVISION, No. 23 
National Fraternal Society of the Deaf

At Ulmer
ATHLETIC KIBLD

Saturday Afternoon and Evening, Augutt 22, 1925

[Patricularw Later]

JACK SELTZER, Chairman

BIOOEB AUD BETTEH H. A. D. BAZAAE 

December 9, 1O, 12, 13, 1925 ' 

BUILDING FUND

Two Floors at H. A, D, Headquarters, 308 Lenox Avenue, Near 
Corner 123tb Screet, New York City

LBWA STOLOFF, Cbairlady.

American Society of Deaf Artists

CHIEF MANABOZHO

Dancer and SongN of the Red Man
Appearing in full costume 

An Interpreter will be present.

WHIST PARTY
K dR THE AU8PIOK9 OF

Grr /j*N. Y. Branch, N, A. D.

April 18, 1035

BELVEDERE HALL
71 West 119th St., New York City

Saturday, April II, 1925
at 8 o'clock

ADMISSION, 35 CENTS

Jacquep Alexander, Chairman

Comic Vaudeville
AT

ST. ANN'S GUILD HOUSE
511 West 148th Street

Saturday, April 25, 1925
at 8:80 P.M.

ADMISSION, 35 CENTS

Benefit of Sunday Caf«tera Fund.

MBS. ISABELLA FOSMIRE,
Chairman.

SAFE AND SOUND BONDS

New York. Chicago & St. Louis
I (ailroad Company 

dne 1974. ..........

IndUHtrlal Mortgage Bauk of Finland 
7* due 1944.............. 95

City of Chris'lanla 
6f due 1954 .............. 98

Public Service Corporation of
New Jeriey 

6* due 1944. ............. 98

Kingdom of Belgium 
6f due 1955 .............. 88

American Telephone and Telegraph
Company 

5jf due 1960.............. 96

Chicago and Western Indiana
Railroad Co. 

due 1962............. 98

Bell Telephone Compauy of 
Canada

due 1955 .............. 98

(Price* subject to changes)

SAMUEL FRANKENHKIM
Investment Bonds

18 West 107th Street 
Niw YOB* CITT

Correspondent of
LKK, IIiaaiNflow & Co.

It THE A0DITOBIUM OF

St. Ann's Church for Deaf-Mutes

The privilege of playing and re 
freshments are included in the 

admission price.

Tickets - - Fifty o«nt«

JOHN N. FUNK, Chairman

RESERVED FOR

NEWARK DIVISION, NO. 42 

N. F. 8. D.

FOB A

PICNIC

NORTH BERGEN, N. J.

Saturday, July 18, 1925

[Particulars later]

Charles J. Sanford
Member No. 88, N. F. B. D.

MANUFAOTUBKH Of FINE

PLATINUM AND GOLD
MOUNTING 

DIAMOND JEWELERY

The
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE COMPANY

Provide/) for your family and 
for yourself with policy con 
tracts not excelled in all the 
world.
No discrimination against deaf- 
mnteH. No charge for medical 
examination.

Can You Ask More t
When you think of Savings, go 
to a Bank. When you think 
of Life Insurance plus saving, 
write or see 

MARCUS L. KENNERJ
Eantern Special Agent 

200 West lllth Street, New York

Manhattan Dlv., No. 87
National Fraternal Society of th* 

Deaf. Meet* ou the ,-ecouil Monday of 
each mouth at Maouulc Irinple ot tiar- 
lem. For Informatiou, write thu Secre 
tary, Max M. Lubtn. 99 Post Avenue, 
New York City.

Many Reasons Why 
You Should Be a Frat

BROOKLYN DIVISION No. U, Nj 
If. a. D. meet* at Doe Fulton ht., Brook 
lyn, N. Y., ou thu flmt Saturday of eaeh 
mouth. We offer exceptional pruvl*4oui 
In the way ot Life lu»urauoe aud nick 
Ueiiellts aud uuusual coolal advautauee. 
If interested write; UKMJAUIM Fulkti- 
WAU>, heoreiary, 4U07 18th Avenue 
Brooklyu, N. Y.

We carry a full line of ladies and
gentH Watches American

and Swiss made

Also a full line of Platinum and
Gold RinftH, Pins and Broach

at Factory Prices

OBDBB WORK A SPECIALTY

102 Fulton Street
Uooui SOB

NEW YORK 
Telephone Ueekman 8686

LOS ANGELES, GAL.

Union nervices for deaf-mutes 
ev«ry Sunday afternoon at three 
o'clock, conducted hy Prof. J. A. 
Kennedy, at First Congregational 
Church, Hope and Ninth SlreetB 
Kntianco up the incline to norih 
t*id« door and npHlHirs to tht* Oi 
choNtra Room Open to all de- 
nornuiHtioiiH Vigiling deaf in ill en 
cordially welcome.

Bronx Division, No. 98
Meet* at Bronx Cattle Hall, liUtb Street 
aud Waltou Avenue, tiroux. N. Y. Ou 
the tlr«t Friday of eaoh uiuutu. VUiton 
wulcoma. For Information write to 
Udward P. UonvllUlu, ^eeretaty, liiltt 
Wbeeler Avenue, Uroui, Mew York.

Deaf-Mutes' Union 
League, Inc.

I4S W«»t lt«th St., N«w York City.

The objwt of the 
nd Id

1* <he 
advaft

held ou the ceeond 
month at »il» P.M. 
lot sMUl rwreatloo 
day oVrulng*, Hatur 
afiernovu* 
bolulny>, VlritoM

are
,7 and "'i hi 
•od 8«o«ay
and aUn OB

.,_._-.  r J rtom   «    
of over tweuty-BVe mile% a«e 

alway* weloome. Max Miller, l'r«*l- 
(1«nt; Joseph Mortlller, tteeretary. Ad- 
cWe»e all coniinunjpatloni to 148 WM( 
iWth Htreet, New Yotk City.

RESERVED
Bronx Divslon, No. 92 

July 25, 1925

RESERVED

HEBREW ASSOCIATION OF 
THE DEAF

I July 11th, 1925

PAS-A-PAS

OIOANDCED tf 
INOOkTOBATED

4TH Ftoon, 01 WE»T MOMHOK KTBIIT 
CHICAOO

Out-of-town Vlnltom are welcome to visit 
America'* Deaf-Mute Premier Club.

Htated Meeilngi........... Flr«t Saturdays
Je*»e A. Waterman, Prt-nldent.
Kenneth J. Manger, secretary. 

Literary Circle..........Fourth Haturdayg
L)r. O. T. Dougherty, Cbairman. 

KntertalnuientR, Soolali, Reception*
rtacoiid and Third Haturdayi

Qllbeft O. KrlokBon, Cbairman.
AdilreiK all communication* In eare of the 

Club. Hooin* open, TUurcday*, Bator- 
daye and Hunday*.


